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INTROOUCT ION

The tlntercomt bulletin and meeti.n93 uere the outcome of a conference in
Itlanchester in SoPtember 1982, uhich in turn f o.Llor':ed the production of a

pilot issue of a discussion bulletin called the rNetl LJltra-Left Bevierrr by

the ttrJildcat I group in lYiancheslcr.

The bu11€tin uras intended to promote an exchange of information on Lhe

activities of various groups and individuals r,:ho together fo!m.a minority
communist tBndency oisIinct frcm r',rhat is generally ca]1ed the rleft r'ringrand
r,:ho sometimes doscribe thenrselves as: anarchist-, libe!tarian-r council- and

left-, c-omm un i-s!g. It uas hoped that this information urould provide the
uasis'f or'-fr-u-Iir discussion and debate amongst our political tendency leading
to qreaLer c-iariflication cf important issues and increased co-operation in
praJtic"l ,,:ork. (see Eonference report for more cn thj-s)

The first tuo issues uere produced by the tcarelcss Talk! colLeetive, this
issue has becn produced by thc rlJitdcatr group and the next issue ttill be
produced by members of the London ltlorkers Group involved in the maqazine
I trl orkers Playtime t .
Artlcles uhich conlorm to the basic political cutLine belou and uhich in
general are pre-typecl on a rlJniversalr stencil, to fit A4 paper ui11 be
automatically included. 0ther material is included at the diecr-tion of the
produetion group. Leaflets and neurs.leLters r,ii11 be included if they are on

stencils or at Ieast 200 arc provided. tlntercomr is generally available on

sutrscripticn only at 30p pcr copy includinq post39e.

THE FoLLoIJTNG PorNrS Fonri rHE .{l-ryL[ul't p0LITIcAL BASis F0R RECUL.qE-

PARTIClPATI0N IN THE PUBLIDATl0N 0F rINTERC0lvir 
s

1. Cpposition to the class society urhich exists in every countty in the
r,lorId.

2. Commitment to the communist ob ject.ivo - abolition of nation states and
Lhe money,r'market,/uages system and its replacement by the common
otrjnership and democratic control of the uorlds resouxces.

3. Rejection of rnationalisati.on t as any kind of sofution to uo!king class
problems.

4. Support and encr:urageflrent foi independent uorking class struggle out-
side the control of Lhe trade unions (including the shrrp steuards and
rrank and fi.Le I movements), and alI politica] parties.

5. 0pposition to alL capitalist and nationalist parties, including the
Labour Party.

6. For the active participation by the uhole lrorking class in its oun
cmancipation through a soc j.a1 revolution uhich overthror,rs al.L
governments, bosses and leadcrs.

7. Rejcction of all iorms of nationalism - for the internationalisation
of uorking class struggle. )i

8. Active opposition to rac!sr,r and sexism.
9. 0pposition tc religicn and aLl other idcoLogicaL mystifications.
10. Support for princj.pled co-operation among revolutionaries and

opposition to sectarianism.
NOTE: ALL TVIATER]AL TOR THE NEX.i ISSUE SHOULD BE SENT, NOT LATER THAN

TI'IE END OF SEPTEIYIBER .1 983, TO;
rUl0Rl(ERS PLAYTIIIE' c/o C.1. 11[TR0P0LITAN UJHARF,
t,APPiNG IlJALL, LONDON E.1.

and mark t for INTEnC0lvl I .
*(This point appears in its amenced form urhich uras previously ommittsd.)
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REP T0 rI NTERCOIYII CON FER ENC E

The laet I Intercomr confarence took Plac€ over the u,eBkend of tha 2nd
and 3rd of JuIy in xeele. sixt€en people attended throughoutr.rBplelent-
in9 three maln groupg: rl'dorkers Playtimel (ttlc) rtom Londont rcareless

Taikr ftom 5tok6, and rtdildcatr from lYlancheater, uith ln addltion tuo
comrades prevlouely involuDd ln rsubverslve Graffitil lrom Aberdeen.

Thla rrras a slightJ.y amaller number and naErouBt gaographical rePEo€sota-
tion than of the earller rlaunchr meeting.

As a result of people noving auray from Aberd€en the lsubversive Graffltir
neusheet is no longer belng produced. The form of political activlty of
ihe tldildcatt qroui haa chinged ovar tecent months. Uarious indlvlduals
seem to have lost interegt in the tlntercomt proJect and ue havo failed
io tnvotv" others; such as the ex-ICC people and some of the clag8-struggle
orientatsd anarchista. Also ue had failod to generate os much real dls-
cusslon as t o had r,ranted.

for all thosc roasone lt r,ras thought nocessary to reconaider the future
and functlon of rlntorcomr.

ThePublicatloitgelfisstilllndemandandrrreallvaluedthecontact
"nd "o-op"".tion 

ue had achievod so far but our base of support ls very
iirtt"o. Becausa of thle ue declded to continue r'rlth the Publlcationt
uut to extend lts functlon lnto a meang of addr€6s1ng other gfoups and

individuala on our pol'itical fringe and to adopt o more Positiuo
I editotial r PolicY.
The ncxt editlon of rlntcrconr is to bo Produced by London comradsg

tnvolved url.th rldorkers Playtime | .

tle also discussed r,raya in rrlhich those of us outslde London could asslst
;;"-;;;"k;;;-piovtiri'fublication and make use of it in our oun activi-
tiaa.
tncldental to these discussions uas a rcvieur of the Past contonta of
rlntercom' particularlI t'toZ fncfuOing the long articlo by Simon.Lcefo'

It uas felt that uhtlsi this article PEovided a useful general intro-
a""ii"n to thc organlsatton of u'ork and rneu'j technologyr and might

lnrplre o dilcussion of iho capttaligt economy, that its ou'n economLc

content uaa very poor and larqoly lacked a sound historical and class

basls.

0n Sunday thore uere three main Polltical discussions:

TheflratconcoDnodourdefinltionoftheruorklngclagslandt.he.proceas
of uorking class atruglf". r'lnif "t a gonetal distinctlon uas mado bctuocn

;;"-;;;;iii"; craagr (iI-propo"tvrcss-uage-rabourers) anrl other craesce

such as the capitarl";-"i;;;;-p;asantsr-alavoet pet!I tradersl tribea-
ioopfu-"t", moat of the dlscugsion revolved around the chanqing comPo-

eltlonoftheUotkingclassanddluidions","ho"thatbetr.reenlproductlveI
Iii?.,:np""oritir"t ro"r""", ".,p"t'i"ors 

and.Buparvisod' factory and

officu r,rorksrs, dlrect i""i'""i"-"f commoditlog and thosB lnvolved ln the

rsproductlon of rabou; ;;;;;-;'"' rt' rrras fclt that thcso dlvlalons could

only start to bo ovorcol"-in tr," pEocose of collr.ictivo etruggLc and that

somo !,orkcr! ("r"r, "" 
"itl"in"")-ui"ouee of. thoit specia] posltlon.could

only becomo involvod i;-i;;;;-;"'ber uhon thoro uas alrcady a h19h lcvcl
ol activity amongst tno eos[ of thc clags and thon only by Bpcciflcally
rejcctlng thoir rolo ii lnt-"v"t"tn' It is hoped that an articlo m19ht

errorgo from thls dlscuselon.

Tho aocond dlacugsion uas about lhe antl-nuclsar and antl-uar movcmcnt'

Gonparlsons ucEc ,nado Uot'non the movsmont ln other parts of ttlcatorn

ir.ipl-ip;"tr"rr""rv G;;;;;v and Italv) !'1th that in BDltaln' rherc uaa

.
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gcnoraL .agreemcnt on the necd to expose thc sin9le issue politics of the
inti-nuclear movcmont and thc organisation and aclivities of CN0 in
particular. Thcre r,ras also a common critj.cism of thc dogmatic feminism -of

many !lomcn in thc tpeacet movcment, uho r,rhilst lookinq boyond simple
anti-nucLear polilicsr blarncd rmale psychologyr for the thrcat.of u'aD'
At' the same t'imc it r,ras thought that articles such as that in rbJorksrs

Playtimer No1 ovcrsimplificd thc makc-uP of the movcmcnt and ignorad those
involvcd in dircct action against missile sitas uho rcjectcd all uars
betucen statcs on a morc fundamentaL basis.
Thc last discussion took as its starting point the articLe on rCcntraligml
in thc Ias! issue of tlntcrcomr. It r,.ras fslt that this articlel fino asi

far as it r,rcnt, might gi.ve raadcrs thc imprcssion that the only differehces
ue had uith groups such es the IInlcrnational Communj.st Currcntr uerc
ovor organisation. trJhilst uc did hold ccrtain fqtmql political positions
in common, thcre r,Lcrc somc fundamcntal dilfcrcnccs ig p r-a,cL&.9.r Particu-
larly in hour ue viott and rclaLc to thg class struggJ.e.

0thcr more informal discussions aLso took pl'ace ovor tho uccken0 uhich
r,ras in my opinion both politically valuabJ.c and a vcry sociablo cvGnb.
Oun thanl<s to all thc Stoke comrades uho madc it possible.
FIB (u,ildcat ) . July 83.

t trlp_r I d'-E e u q l_u!i qq:
The tlnteinati.onal Communist Currentr i
iesuc of its paper rLrlorl
ontitled rA Reply to Cen
anything to I Intcrcom I i
Unfoxtunately thcre is 1itble in the uay of a scrious political rcsponse
to the vicus cxprcssed in the rlntercom! article. Instcad uc arc scrvcd up
a selics of sarcastic commcnts and snidc rcmarks involving some very
selcctivc quotes from complctely differcnt arLicles. Thc conlents of somc
of the articles undoubtcdly dcserve criticism but this isnrt the uay to
do it.

thc nature and validity

dR
tra
tse

ovolut ion r t
Iist C r ttics
If.

n Britain, rosponded ln the
o the article in rlntorcomr
!, although it chosc not to

JuIy
No2
s ub mit

The ICC still finds it impossible to undcrstand
of I Intorcom r as an .epen di sc us,g!!!-iq!Inal f or
isnrt auprising uhen their or'rn discussions arc
lntcrnal publications.

revolutionaricsr uhich
hidden atiay in secrot

'5olidarity I ( Enqland)

In a lettor I r,irote follouring thc init.iation of a neu scries of thorSolidarityr magazine I endcd by saying; 'rHopefully this neur series ol
your journal rrrill see some clarity cmerging on the maJor issucs facing
us at this cruciaL timo.rr
lJnfortunately in thc same editj.on of thc magazine (NoZ) in uhich my letter
uas published this hope is immcdiatcJ-y dashed. This issue is totally
dominatcd by a ]ong and tedious article lrom the groups mentor -
Castoriadis - r:lhich has evcntually cxposcd this individuals obssession
uith ths concept of burcacracy as thc road to capitulation to tho prop-
aganda of the lrcstor ruling c1ass. Andy Brou,ns' urcck criticism of lhe
article ploads thatrt....he must sce h or,: easy it is to misropresent uhat
he is trying to say....rr but taken together lrith othcr material from
Castoriadis there is no room lcft for doubt or misrepresentation as to his
position.
Those for,r, still members of, or influenccd by rSolidarityr should
serj.ously conslder the possibillity that Castoriadis is hore expressinq
only the logical outccme of the groups pun political positions over recent
yoars, on such matters as; social democracy, the trade unions and CllD.



Solidarity continued. .. 
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The only saving grace in Lhis issuc is John Kinqs cLear rcfutation of

Castoriaois uigJm.nts and his rcquest thaL others publicly dissascciatc
themsclvos from them - u'e auiait thc outcome'

fl18 (ltJildcat; JurY 8r.

THE ORIGINS OF SOCIALIST THOUGHT IN ]APAN

ldritten bY John CrumP

publishBd bY 5t lvlartins Ptesg.

I had hopod bo urite a detailed revicu of thia book but unfoEtunatcly
I dontt have the timc bofore rlntercomr i8 dua out'

Sufficc J.t to say for nou thaL this is one of the onJ'y easily -available
englieh languago "."ounl" 

oi ttr" origin of rsoeial-istr ideas in Japan

durinq ths pariod nrnm aUo't 1870 uP until 1918' It deals r'rith both the
routsider infruonces or-ir"op"un Social 0emocracy, flussial. foouli mr

Amorican Christian rSocialismr and various anarchist traditions and thc

rrray in u.rhich uneu" ,urJ-aJaptoA to fit in r':ith the particular class

divisions and chanqinq-tiu"" "o'position 
of Japancsc socicty in-this

period. It is trrittcn'u!-uoi"on" '!? i:.not onlv a osnuine revorutionary

eocllist but t:ho pra""I'himselr ue11 uithin in"'r"ui"'o"k of the tintercomr

proJect. Tho rlntrodu.iiont it""ff is t'lorth readinq in this connection'

t knou that the authorr partly bccause.of his uncomropisinq approach'

had qroat difficutty il e"Lti"q a publisher and lt is noo only availablc

in a very cxponsive r''""oEt"rt "iition 
(ncarly r16 !) uut it is t,rorth

iryfng to get it at you local library'
You might also look out for a longcr' if larqely uncri'tical' raviol'J

by lYlark Shipuray in a iortncomminq cdition of rFtccdomr '
tIB. 11.?.83

IPIPORTANT . IIVIPORTANT ' IIYIPORTANT '' II1PORTANT'. "

This issue of tlntcrcomr has boen produced by the ttrlildcatr- 9roup, in
lYlanchester. As a result of ihe money ule have laid out for thlst tho

high cost of our comme"ciaffy renteL accomodation addross and the cost

of froe leaflets te are dosperatcJv short of funds'

You can helP by Paying Promptly lor any eopies of rlntercomr you taka'
ii-V.""t'nf i[ [i.,"' , intu"'"or t' pf t.lnct is r,rorthr,rhi]e and our activitics
ugaful then you courd ;i;; '";kt-t financial contribution: cash or blank

p""t"i :rders preferred' sce address elstuhere'

II{PORTANT . IIV|PORTANT ' ITIPORTANT " II1PORTANT " ..
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1 Wr)rke rs v1c>t rnU i)ci1)er

i.inca r,ir started pr:odtrcirrg iNTERColYl, the Carefess TaIk ColLective has
iecelveC a sleady strean ofl journals produced by groups ln other
eountries. Regret!abJ,y the onty ones ure are able to read are those
oublished in French. As other groups probably also receive thes€
_i curnals. ue thouqht .i t r"rould be a gocd idea to present a f eut
irarrsLatlons. Tnis does not nocessirily imply any political agreement
,'ich the or:nt,ents oi the translations. Probabiy the most interesting
rair€r !ra have received 1s LTEVEIL internationalista. Tlrey have
rBCentLy proJuce:j a series of journals r^ihich translate atticles into
f:ench. Tha n;rst iecent edition included articles from the groups
;ssociated urith the INTERCOIYI proj ect.

lii)1E: T):ir article appeareC u,,der ihe title xaulletir.: de Uote du
Fil.rTetarre.rr It provided us r:ith the inspiration to produce our olJn
eiection leaflet - see eLaeulhere 1n this issue.

addross Ls 3P221 446A4 St NAZAIRE Cedex France"

'! I accept the UOtiK .phi:h k1Ils me by ciegrees, f or tho good
ia,r:.ta1Lst flASTERSn,r bossea, extortioniits and the othel
orir,'ate zoos as Ue1l, as r,ationaiised zoos, and in goneral
g,:od of all the bourgaols uhc only exist to deprive me of
i-.r,,tan Ii f e.

of my
basterdsr

l,r r the
alI rea],

"1 accept this deprivatione in order to remain a s1ave, beast of
lr!xijBn among cther beasts of i:urden. As regards my fellou Llorkers,
i r:;rly uant competitive relations, so that I can se11 n:yseIf more
d;;:-rIy. And I ur11 foice mys"i.f ::ou anci alr,rays to do more and more
sr that I uill have the right to rei*aln in the servioe of my fiASTERST
:;lir,ging to the hope that they ui11 th^-or,r me a pitying glance of
tr-..::olnitior. Arrc uhoknovs uhother one day, by dint of tenacity and
;oct-I1e,r,:'.ngr I r.li11 not nnyself reach the rank of UFhoider of i;i:e
S;.stemr since I havenrt uon tha pools yet.

"And in everything I declare that I pJ.ace myself
rJl{:0NS anC the PARTIES, r.rho r.hink, knou and lead
r,lorld should be a failure, I prer'er to die r,rith
ir+ path ofl ADUENTUFE

in tne hands of tha
for me. And lf this

them than to follou

'rI demand the PUNISHfvIEi'.lT of all those r,rho inconsiderately question the
ESTABLISFIED ORDER and I insi:t thab C0?S and JUOGEST uhorn I pay for
from my oun taxes, shoulcl be lined up against them.

"I declaie myse.Lf ready ab all times to defend my COUNTRy: today, by
r;ulti.piying my EFFORl S to defcnd the NATI0tIAL ECON0fyty, thanks to ali
;he plans of AUSTERiTY t.hat t,hey make me sr,,ra11or.:; tomorrour in enroling
nyself in the national army to fiqht the UAR r,lhich r,.ri11 extermlnate
the uorkers of other countlies (and also of my o r,,rn ) f or the greater
good of my leadors and bosses.
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trFo r all these reasonsl
to qive mer I r,riII V0TE.
uorth my ba cki n g. rl

One must be sure that tha
equalled, and maybe even
is too fancy I

for
the

alL those reasons that theY uant
PAETIES, because they are alI

tr^iice the

*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@t@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@+@x@*@*@x@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@rr(

NoTE: The follouing article comes from a journal produced by the group
ffinOruOeUnrttCHR0NICLES 0F PRESENT STRATEGIESTT, Ap!iI 1983. lJe have
a translation of the entire jounnal, r.rhich is fu11 of obscure
situationist-type jargon. TEey have announced that they have ceased
producing theii old p5per, they give the follor,ling reason for this:

It...Ue no Longer think that a paper can be an end in itself -
the product oi li;e as an end and no longer as a fi€Eosl characterizing
the existence of a group, either itd sole concrete activityl or
lJorse, as r.rith the ixtreme leftr a form of false consciousness
resolving itseLf in its material base by the refusal to see ol
to Fight against its or,rn condi.tions of alienated exietence - in
shortl the-justification of practical inexistence.rl

They can be contacted by r,rriting to BP1A5 94402 VITRY Cedex Flance'

? Clcru s llctr l> le
AIl the media r.rithout exception, told rlith remaekable zeal of the
incarceration in a Lyons prison of Claus BAFBIE. A11 the details ulere
meticulously related, from his arrest in Boliviar recalling his role
of counselLor to the last mili.tary junta, right up to his arrival in
France, r,rlthout forgetting the interfererrce of forme!. resistance
membets, the 'families ol those r,rho uere deported, eto.

A11 the political groups, r,rithout exceptionr sang the song of anti-
fasclsm and of the memory of the shadoL,y flghts against Nazism. The
charecter of Barbie is shourn very obviously to be that of a dirty
bastard, r,rith none of the elements mlssingl enjoying the torture that
he practices uith finesse. He uas at this time the representative of
lJational Socialist legaIity, a man of pouer ue11-versed in repression
and maintaining order in the Lyons region, Lrhere the resistance movemen;
uas patticularly active. Independently of his representative role
(and thatrs not seying much) Barbie received, carried outr and gave
orders es e 1oya1 soldier, totally seperated from reality, as is
demanded of every goode ue11 diseiplined soldier, and of €v€)r/ armtr
uhose eve!y action is disconnected From peoprers daily life. Hor,rever,looking at the responsibllities given to Bqrbie it seems certain that
he uas perfectly abIe, in full knor,.rledge, and taking into account thesurrounding conditions, to take on the task assigneJ to him, even ifBarbie r.ras acting,as a seperate elerrer:L ar,ray f r6m the higher lever ofglobal strategy of the German Fatherland.
Tr,rice. Barbie. uas .judged for his crimes in his absence, andpenalty uas the death sente,-:ce - so let r s, have the thircj.

next tr(aL has
live TV at peak

an attraction never be fore
vieuiing time ; so nothing

0f course, there is no accident in this little p1ay. It is crcar thatthey r,rant us to believe that the moon is made of gi""n cheese. Infact there is nothing neur in the attitude oi thos6 countries uho L,erethe Alries in the last r,rar, seeing that it alurays seems to be that thelaur of the victor is the order of-the day. Thele allied countries,

and also
For aII
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victors in 1945, in order to reinforce their ideolog
from any occasion, have not finiahed r,lith shouing th
democraty comparBd r,rith the Nazi he11 (or the Gulaps
AmB!icqn dlctatorshipsl terroiism or r,ihat have you).

uhlle on the subject of Barbie people talk ofturar-clim€sr. This ls
no doubt to hide*the fact that it is primarily uar itself that ls a

crime. The state of Uar favours by nature the basest leactions. uar
h"" no lar,ls and respects nothing, it is the very caricature of r'rhat
ure go through every day.

iese and pro fi tln g
e paradise of
, th6 South

a bloody

than the
French )
to the
that droPPed

.I . appear
of the same
out the s ame
same

armoured fl st

Forgive us for'repeating thatl yese Barbie is definitely
mur de r er t

But ue must ask odrselves the question: is he -mora guilty
[ri.ft"""-t"sponsible for the First l,iorld lJar (Germans cr
rno-Jianri hesitate to send hundredrs of millions of men

;i;r;;a;" house? 0D, too, the one uho pressed the button
the itomic bomb on Hiroshima?

To forget this aspect is to make a Nazi and an Amerlcan G

.I t""=r"tv diffeient beingsr trhereas-both are the result
orocess. TomorroL, perhaps-others L'iI1 be called to carry
;i;;;;;;, i;;-;;;; [astsl and uilr find themselves in the

"iir"ti""; 
that of the uiind performerl maniPulatedr the

of barbarism.

ThE thick cloud of emoke that this affair represents has' therelore
its raison dretre and above this means misfortune to those r^rho could

dismantle and lay o"i"-iii" p"in"ipr" oF good and evilr of good

consclence against horrible murdsrers '

In the recent past it raas possiblg !9 Y?"ifv that it had had a violent
reactlon agalnst tn.i tliaFri-oi-inairlouar6 "rro 

rlared to question the

sacrosanct existence o;-;;"-;t; chambers in the Nazi camps' This

reactlon reveals ,elr"in"t-tf,'-oia uorla is more than touchy on the

Drinciple of ideotoqi""i-""'"'riqe"' tna ih"t-"rr means u'il1 be used

to oreserve aI1. its ini"rt"""" undJr'tre vcii oi' the domlnant ideology'

tnat is r,rhy r.re tni.nx"ii"inir"p"n"iur".to-tio up this veil and to be

the qrain oP sand ti"i""i"p"-[n"-'"cnin"; lhat'is the task that u'e

assign ourselves. The Marquis de Franceuil.

' :":::' t3"?Ei :"1,, Ilinii-l"ii:i:l:ll. 
":

*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@x@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*

FromBelqiumuereceivedLEcolvlmuNISTE,-iournaloftheGRoUPEcolyllvluNISTE
INTERNATIoNALIsTE ' i;;; I-""-" r"tt "ommiii"i"-qfi'o 

yt.r:' identif v uith

the Itarian lert or i't'E'z6i""na-eo"' D";;;t; inis' tneir journal

contains a number or"'It-v-lnteresting "ii"i'"' 
p"rticul"rty on the

soanish revolution t":";i'ii-;t"' rf," "iii"r"'t'"rou' 
concerns some recent

sirikes in the rt"n"'n-'Jior-industrv' T;;;";;t-;;-contactea bv r'rriting

to BP 54, Bruxerres-!r''"ioio'ij""i"ri'"' a"iqi" - r'rith no other

mention on the envBLoPE '

trand returning
for a uhiler in
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3 WOI?KEIiS, STI?UGGLE IN

FI?ENCH M0T0I? INI)USI[?Y
To start its mano3uvres agalnst the proletariat , capital placed the
social democracy in goverriment in France, For the proletarians, this
bourgeois sociaiism ieant more CRS (N0TE: DRS = paramilitary riot
;;li;;i;-"-i;it i" salariesl stronser exproitatiol ?f i"!!YIr stricter
;;;t;;i'oi f ro'iti.ets, more !ystema{ic expulslon oF immigrants and a

stronger attack on'the unempioyed. In resisting these. attacks' some

secti6ns of the p r o I e t a r i a t' h a v e shoun that, r'rhoever the government
':ay bel it is not n"""uuu"y to abandon the struggle- against the r'rhole

,ylt"r-of bourgeois exploitation. AFter the stiugqle of. the iron and

steel urorker" 6f Chiensr the entire motor industry r,las shaken by a L'ave

;i-;t"ik;;-inp"ir-'' az -''83) .... Started outside arrd against the
house-union 

'oi Cit.oen, the strikes uere quickly shackled 
- 
by the

""rp"ti"q unionl tn"-iii""ei CCt. The governmenL of socialist-stalinist
sl.rits triecl to use tn" "orUuIivity 

ofl ihe (union r.rorkers?) to gain ..
support For the ,"";;g;;;;-oF-iii" n"',coie of labour"' Jh" CGT' th:
Ii5i-<r'ror:, "orp"tin[-inion 

e"aerations), the minister of rabour' ar]
,ere ioentical.in t.ir.i"e anout the,ttdiqnitv "l !l: Y!:h"""' ''he n

I'neu rights of uorkersrr, the rrend oF serfdom at Crtreen""'

Unfortunately for the CGT and the socialists, the rrpoor immigranb

i;;;;;";;;k"i"z)i "otxinq in-r""e" numbers in the motor industrvr
Ituere too ignorantf il" i"irt"t"i, too little French'rr to taste the

""ulr"-:"v"-oi 
itr,. J.mocratic riqhts uon in the Factoriesrr' Aqainst

:iapid speed ,p", ,".y-utrori notic6.to. quitz the clock and diccipline
ofl uorkr strikes "t.lt.J-.g.inr 

this time mre radical' at the Citroen
iactory al Aulnov, ;iii;.i;;-Jav after dav the class.tine that exists
betLreen paxtisans oi in" ifi"ed6m of urorkir and proletarrans in struEql-e'

iach dayr groups of Lrorkers marched throuqh the uorkshops to entice
,"", ""iir6itrants, 

Io iace the scabs oFFicered by the bosses.
;il;":;;;;;-;;;;;;',;; b;;I;,-in *'' ractorv bv thL determination or

the strikers to impose iheir ctass Force, ih" ,"n"g""s uere terrorizeC"
ihe authority and ai""ipfi"" of r'rork ugrL aulept auayl production uas

sabotaqed.....one "r";;;-;;;"ngest 
symbois of bourgLois order in Francr

staqgered under the bi;;"-;i tf;e "rorkers 
struqqle' Neither the CGT'

,ror the socialistsl no" tnv other bou!9eois foice could tolerate
see.i.ng the cmancip.ti;; ;;'p"or"i"i"n-rorte' and af ter some violeni'
conl'rontations uetre-el "Iti["t" 

and scabs' the bour;eois front of
olderr of disciplin"-ot-'o"ft-joined together in the name of rrf reedoa

cf uorkrt and ,,the intJrel[-of'the Fren6h-roto, industry'l to smash thc

risinq urorkers' ua"rqiiEl- i'""'i' ine minister' the bosses' the

rnions, all censured-fhe r'mckers massive abuse of liberty and used

Uor"g"A:u justice to prosecute them'

"Using violence to make uolkers strike is not l for the CGT '
one of tne a"uiorll ;;^; ;;;;;i""'iFo" such criminal conduct

the perpetr"torl"I"i to ue ex"luded from their communitv ofl

"J"rfiii'rr"r;i:::.-i;"-n"u" 
p"o'"a time and asain that the

vioLence ,." not-on-our side' The. court officials uere able

to establisn tiut-""-i""['"1"4 r'rork: it is as ure have aluavs

r.rished ... Ionq Iive French Iar"r in'in"-'o"ft"nops oF fear't'(CGT)

ilsino their fou.L and devoted press. the ministers ltlauroy :11,0"f""""
are launchinq at the F;;;;h a first appeal for e poqrom against the
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immigrants, depicted as a total rabble of fanatic muslims.
eir great isolationr ule shoul-d unde!stand the i.mportance
truggles. Defend the class strugglel not allotling the
o be condamnedl measures of Iay-off threaten a11 combative
o surlender to the state cops

' Long live revolutionary strugglel

x@*@*@*@*@*@r+@x@*@*@x@*@*@rn@*@*@*@*@*@x@*@*@*@*@x@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*@*

From the FRACTI0N COfvlIYlUNISTE lNTERNATI0NALISTE ure received the flrst
issue of their journal LA REU0LUTI0N C0wIflUNISTE. This issue is mainly
devoted to their basic principJ-es and an introduction to their politics.
They are yet another left communist group (probably a splinter from
the GCI) r,rho are obsessed r,rith their or,ln importance and the role of
some future rrcommunistrr party. The;, claim to be in the tradition of
the Iteliar Ieft.. If yourve got a strrng stomach, or are totally unabl,e
tc think of anything better to do, you can contact them by rariting
to BP 99, BruxeLles 6, B-1060 Bruxellas, Belgium. For the vi.er,rs of
scme of us Lrith regards to this type ol politics see the articles on
0:ganisation by Louis Robertson and lvlike Stone in the last issue of
INTERC0tYI. Ue reprint a part ol their programmatia basis.

L ll/rslC l)l? li\C lijLES
tiThe indispansable organ of the revo.lutionary struggle of the proletarlat
is the class party. It regroups .i-n itself the most resolute and
ad,vanced fraction of the proJ.etariat. . . . The fundamental tasks of
tl-'e party are defending and spreadilg revolutionary theory; organislng
and directlng the proletariat in tho deve-l opment of its struggle....rl
ihay claim--the party is qoing to have a vitat role in the ttperiod of
transitionrr as ueIl. They tr...p:oscribe aI1 democraticr autonomist and
liLeltarian positions and claims ce:rtralism as the only possible
proletarian mode of oroanisati ,rr. rr Nuflf said
*u+@*@*@*@ x.@h..@.yr@"Y@x@;s3 t:G )ro*o-x.@*@;r@*@*@J(o,t{@x@i.1@+@1{@-x@*@ x@x@*@'r+@*@*@*@*@n

Ue have received ver;, 1ittle matc:ia1 from groups that could be described
as Iibertarian communist. Ue uould like to leceive some, any suggestions?
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E6re 16 -go agaiai oosi 8larchig& are trenareJ-ana especia]jly 9""? :lo happen to be

rpu.rksr.Itreallydoespi-esmeoffharilgtocontinuallyff'+uotorr'ldergenerdlonl
anarchists put dorn p"opil-i"""r'; *r*";j", than themselvea because of the wav they

choose to dress r,r tecar:se ln;r;t" gacifists otc'etc' M'Bri; piece- i'n the 18at issue of

Intercon on the Eebruary lrl{l,r coaf,erence i.n }iver?ooI le yec a[other exa.lop1e of t]LiE '
OkaJ so Becoy of us, as you say are propgnenl: 'f extr*parlidleatary ref ortrj'sn ' caIr you

honestly say that ,orf"""" "t"rraine 
or; pf-ctet fines aefend.i,ng livir€- s teniler'I$ arent t doing

the- sane? llayb+ we do flant to put as you patlonisingl'y put it "a railitant gLosatt on the

vaxious campaigns you describe'lut aon't you by ;;;;iDg soLidarity and greater support for

the struggles of ffhat is after e11 only one group of piople arnong others - ie 'workerg -

TEE A}IARCEIST IEIEINE t Itr TEE NORIH TF'ST: FIIRTEER CTilMNMS AND REPIY FROI{ 'O* IPRO}ONENII OF

EXIRA-PSRtI.AIM]fI.ARY REtr'ORI,IISMII .

Brief Reply to G.ion

d.o the sane?

I kno$ thl-s wiu. sound. angfy but then I !E an8?y. The past couple 9{-,"o" has seea a

Larger nunber of peopJ.e ] i"Iiiv-J""'e - th;; fo;-;-ro'e ii'oe in ihe- ideas of anarchisE '
Largely though not compr"tniy aun'to ihe influence-of t-anarchist punkt bands ' I{hatever youl:

vie{s for and against the I pacifior of tbese lani" (taa I noan the- 1ikes of Crass' Poison

olrlsetc.)rlwouldatleasthaveerpected"o'of"";e"itionfronolder,aaarchis*sofwhat
they have acheiveal, r,rt wfrJ'ao-vu eot in'stead? Attac-ks on people at NWII and other

Eeetlngs because of the way they ibess. S 
""tr.:.ogt'" 

oir""ts sirch- as Crass boystrr "An€Echy

ard peace 1otn. r Critiquo"i "f ifr. nusic industry-""a- yo"tfl cultulc :Y9h t" those in rSunncr

Of A Thor:sand Julysr atld rAnarchy 741 t ortT}rt-nia oi ilusic' uhi'ch either conpletely

nisrepresent or ignore things. And to cap it '1i;';: 
oi iw a"tt' 1abe11ine us all a

Itl1otley crewrr.

uostofuswoulttnotrecogniseaworkingclassnovenentifonerrereund.ertheirnosesll"
No.w as f ar as I,n aw8e I the divide between trroJ- ar"""rris ts who believe ln class stluggle

aad those aa,rchists who donr t is not a o", or".-tl--*e ttre f act- tnat you lL'-'- to put dotrn

people who you think A"r'i-"""fiy Joes smack of ioioi"i"""" "od 
tt"k.ot undo"standing ' Not

to !'ention the fact that it is b;th bigoted *d ;;;;;G.-It is like sose enti-sexist

Een Irho say wonen ,r"o"r'opit""" raen' '0'-pi1-e of shit basi'ca11y'

BegardiDg your critici'sms of the NWAtr' both in the ?Interconr srticle and at the

subsequent stoke conrerJ;;; i;";;" inrel " it''is-'lt 
-p*"""t 

P-1i:?:'9*'"ed 
but vou krr?'

if the NIIAI' is to have any point at all there dces hava tc be recognl iion of the

differences rhich do exisi ietween anarchists-;J;^;;;";;"-a"s"i" 11^i"lerance 
all rour'-c'

Youl having been'aroundi ;"-;;-;;;tk rooeu' tl'a;-of"i- tr us' nust surefv be sware of this?

Gj on.

just a few Pointsr-

1) I did not ard never have 'put down' anyone because of the ay thgr dxess '
2) The 1an6r:a6e used in my last contribution was born ou' of frustration ard

m nay havE b6en a bit Jver the topr'
3) However rny basic criticism sti11 stands and.is only rcinforced by G )n's

letter. He still ruil"'ii"it";"i;rd--;h"i sceirs the cfass strussle (jn

It's broadest sense) as;;;=r;; the libertarlan comrnuni-st movetrcnt ard

st::u.-r.l .- j's :..c:r 3lr..i ly aI tnd'tv1tlua.]. prefererrce, one of nan], choices open to the

llbertarlan comNnist t"i *-g$"rt-t'l"" vlerI to that peddled by the plopononts

of the , a^ltcnoatlve soclety,,-fffime polltlcsr rlnd.:lvidual solutlons I

and reformlsn ln general.

4) I had not provlously cone across the parrphlet rTho &ld of Music t

fina t fravc Gd prevlous poL1ttcal connectlons -wlth thc authors '
.*Uotf" ftonr - 

CaJ-d.orwo-od, 1'5, BoxY?' C/o l+88 Great llestert Roatl'

Piice ?.! p; MB

though I now
It 1s nolr
Gla.sgow G12.
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Thc followlng fetter was received by the Careless Talk Collective .

Dea! CTC,
E[rst1y, in answel to your inplicd question "]lhat is wrong wlth student

grou?s?" ( lnpiia by "any{ay, *h.t is-,rong ,ttt t stud'cnt address"), this
is a bit like saying "rhat is wrong with 1o1ice-cadet groups " or "what is
wrong rlth televlslon-fan groups". Io you rleny that universlties are sinply
organlsatlons for the propagation of lies (inclurllng recuperated. pseudo-
contestation). Do you realy think that there is such a thing as a revolutlonary
stulent. The stualent is under training for beconing a conservati.ve elenent
ln the management of this society, and ls therefore alrearly such an element.
The rol-e of the student is to glanorise surwival, wlthln this society, to
edvertLee the d oninant spectacular mo<les of pseudo-commr:nication rhj.ch'
perrrad.e the planet (eg. the lecture), To take the few stuci.nts rho getend
to be revoluti onary, what d-oes this amount to? It anounts to acceptlng the
student terraln a^nd thus this soclety, The only revolutionary thing to do
with uriiversities is to destroy then.

In 1p68' in Ftance, nost stud-ents were lnterestec. in runiverslty
reform r or the rposltlon of universities in thl,s society' (:!) (the rost rerc
Just open consenra,tives ) . However, I am ready to adrnit that, compa,red to the

-tj4{.4!u1g!_Ig4grq on wifc.cat 8eneral strike, and to the tens o! thousand s
of young;il;Ii. -fiEerc and unenployed rho fought memorable battlei with the
cops in dozens of cities, there were also a few hundred people who were,
purely in technical terrs, 'at' univetslty who were also revolutlonary'
Naturally, they openly admitted that they were ianti-student I anr-1 that they
wanted the absolute destruction of the university. (Consirler the scandal of
Strasbourg in 1p65, anC. the text of the first Occupation Conrdttee of the
Sorbonne, rhich left the Sorbonne, en nursse, on llry 1/th to heh forn the
Comnrittee for I'laintalning the Occupatlons).

A few nore renarks about the articles in Intercom 2 ;
Sinon Leefers articl,e nr:kes the nistake of considering technology

as a sort of d.eus ex nachlna, ap.erL from the fact that he is contLnu:1Iy
trylng to anolyse the crlsis anC the workings of the systen fYom whot the
boeses think of them. Ccrtainly it is useful for us to lo1ow what the eneny
class thlnke of the capitalist crisis, but this is not d-eterminant in what
they lre, anrL in how the crisie began and. in how it will r'LeveJ.op,

To analyse the present crisis, one h:s to consid.e! hor the. ruling
elase extricated itself fron the last one. It is not a rnatter of sinply saying
'by means of an inperlalist warr, because that is not the whole story. On
rhat basts did the ruJ.lng class nanage its systern after the i{at. To interpose
a fen figures at this juncturc, price inflation in Britain between 1949
and 1953 aB over )@ ard- between 1955 and 1965 if vas )6%, During the perlod
of reconstruction, cagitallsn increased prod-uction i.n sectors of lnd.ustry
destroyed by the: r':r (houses, for example, especially in Gerrnany, Russia'
Polanc and Brltein), but it also increased production of vhat are caIlec
rse::vir ';' (eg. semidurabl"e goods rith r1e1lberate1y bullt-in breakability,
unLversitles, as wel-1 as fashions). The continuous inflatlonist polocies
pursueC- by the ru1lng class fYom 19/ 5 d.id not create any new narket for the-xtra surplus vel-ue rhich was liberated ty these nanoeuvres ' but tEe ertlficial
natule of the rd.emand I for these Soods was to sone exten! hiC.tlon by the
reconstructlon ind.ustries, Lhich $ere of course C-oing a roarlng trad.e. The
end of the perid of reconstruction revealed the fundamental lack of real
d.:rnand. insid e capital for this liberated su4)Ius value (what I mean is' for
Its realisetlon, because of course capitalis-ts always wint surplus value)
whlch was in the flrst place only liberated tirrough State intervations
Ceslgned to drlve down real rages.
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Iubord thus ip right nhen he says ths't "the essentlal contrad iction of
;il;;;; a.Iriiliio" in crisis is that it hae failec- on its stronseBt
pifnt'- c"ttrin paftry material satisfactions - which excludec nany other

laiiefactions tui wnllh ,""L pr"srr"a to be sufficient to procure the.

;;;;;;ffi-;fiubion "i tn" nasies of producer-consuners ' And it ls exactlv

;i#;;;";i:;;;"i;Ji;'-ttut it his polluted anrr cea6ed to supplv.'' '

I do not think that the II'IF,CBI,OPEC'TUC' etc' counterbalance or

stop the-Gsic anar:cirt" nature of capitalist production ' 0n the conlrary '
;;;"ht oi proa.uction was only tenpoiarily ^halted 

during the post-nax

reconstructlon, an1 is now-as!"rtin* itseif nore. On the contrary,protectionist
;il;i;;;;;-i"I"r"-tr,"-ori.-ror t[" ca'pitalist classes of all countries'
fYom trtance and the us to-i""ui" ",a a'itti" ' This is nore than anlruhere

else noticeable ln the ."u"i"y-"itt the bis*est total capital, -the- US' In
fact, in Poland, *f,"re ttte-r" is only one big capitaliet ' this ls where the

internal effects or anarcrri-ot prJi"tio" aie a6epest at present-' an'i' soon

the whole worlC will """"rif" 
pifarul ' t'litnese aIs-o the other banlcult -

countries ( exico, i"b"";;i-;t;"il" 
""ou"i'i"" at rar (Parestine ' E1 safvai'or

etc.)

Sinon is thuB very wrong to say th t' "the rhealth' of an econony is
deternlned by how much roltv-i"'fn "iriuration" ' 

on the contrarY' the 'health'
of an economy, which i" 'ii,l' =ii"-{r'i"i- '" ""yi"s 

the prospects for-the 
,

;;pi;ii;;;1i"",-r" a.to",in"a soler! tv thl capabtlitv of that crass to

reinvest its surPlus valuc .

It is not tr," 'ilii tmth to say that the crisis started because

"for sone leason' pri""""'o""i', or at llast wrons to see this in terms

unconnecte,r. fron the e"rr"iii""l"irtions of capitit ' The truth is that the

fundarnental contra.a-ictioi'["tr"".-ir,"--irri""""t.-oi the individual capitalist
( wants his workers to have as 1r:w wages as possible' but wents cther wcrkers

i:i;;"';id""#" ;: 'th;; ;'-bl]y nis-en"d'") an^ thc capttalist class as a

whrle ( wants as high a profit rate (s/v+c ) u" p"""iti" '-i',rt tr"" wants 
^ 

ernand' )

has onde agait"l::"if;"T::#ilTli"r" can only be seen as a 6enera11sed. crisis

of the capitalist system, anc not even.e.nassiv€) in"'oo'"" in the rate of

exploitation (which is ,ln"in"r""" Hhat the ".pituii=t" 
will try) will extrlcate

capitz.lism fYcrn it' 
^ 

;f'#ilt;";#;; (;"" ;l'n"t"""ti"n etc-')' but capltalisn

witl for obvious ressons try c'ther nethcd's first ' narnely 156 lqsslsration of

the Dresent wr.rld.wirr e increise in pnverty' rttt-lr oiprlitation' ' 
and unertplcyment '

stiti, one shculd n:t t'"'ie.[-i]1"""i"r"" ""i 'mlnori wais since 1945 (xorea' cube '
Antola, Palestlne, vi"tiiil 

-cnii'" 
' s 'arti"u' $': Africa' ' I(ampuchea ' the Arab-

Isxaeli wa:as etc) --: +rr^ A,manin ..,f .he c13ss
The deepening of the capitalist crisis ' and the dynamic of the

struggle of the proletaii"il Jii "'"ate 
the 

"o"e 
ition" for the cscalation

of proletarlan a iscontent- ( includ'ing its own 
"n"""iouut'""" 

of ltself)1 which

this time is alreaiv ";;;il;;-riti-il'"t 
its ernancioaticn must be its cwn

act' the consequencc 'itii'l'iiffi'i"'t';;"i;t""it; "ori-uia"ni="tion' 
of civil uar'

Most of the contributors.to Intercon stiII defer to the s'tage-sets

of the patentrv n tiuttiili-om-1*it1 tie o' "#ii 
itlt"tt)' even if thev pretena

to put a rrarl ical' tit;;-;; iii" ilore ine [a1n s ' chantins' anc conservatlssl

of the G:reenha* ,or".r. 
tinl"ui"pia - ;srti"rsive- r,Yaffiti ' Eroup In Aberr'een

devote three Al pages ti"" iitiiir"Iii"n or the nseurro-actlon at Greenhan;

they think it's scme xi'1a-"?-""iit'-(l I !" "n'it"i=ilo" "" vo* nunber' when klcke't1

bv the cops. utu.t "'n''trti'.hl} 
il "i;-t';ar cLass-war?? Revolutionaries must'cn

tire cont:=ry (ane this eroui certain]y i" "ot 
i"tJr"ironoty) continually conbat

their olm iurase in th" $;L;;;:ili'" i; tne iirst concition for rev-'lutionarv

coherence. To think th";1;;;;;io"=il"-i*s" in the spectacle' this is

counter-revolutio,,utv ii ;;;-;;'--it is Ihe-;ho1e 1-ocus of recuperation '
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lh.rr( put his fin6er cn the nature of pseucl c-revoluticnaries nhen he saig,
In the l8th &runn ire of L.BoneparLe thet one ca,nnct jud ge people by the conception
they have of thenselves, but cnly by what they are ancl nhat they 4o. Those Yhot
lLke l{a,rr(, Ilxenbutg, ?aniakcek, etc., espouse a real anti-ideoloElcal practical-
crltical nethod, know that icl.eologies ane tir.l eas th:t serrre masters' .Anarchism'
Ienlnism, Stalinisn, Trotskyisrn, etc. are all counter-revolutionary: their only
pur?ose is to put a new ,r,isijuise on the olrl world in orler to stren6then it.

The real movenent which suppresses existing s6nd itlons, the real comnunlst
novenent. ls developlng elsewtere, in quelity as well as quantity. Revolutionarles
nust intervene in this process by actively contributing to the homogeneity of class
consciousnees. Revolutionary organisations rhich nay exist before the absolute power
of the workers counclls rnust explicitly prepare for their otm d issolution at this
time. ParUles, Unions, etc are anta6onistic to the corununist project, and thei-r
forms have been anti-communist for a 1on6 tine.

There are nany thin3s tc be Cone.
Revolutionaries nust try to state the whole of the natter ,.,.. the Cestructlon

of capltal and its nanifestations (wage-1abour, conmo.l ity prorluction, nationsrnoney,
pseuCo-1ife). Of course intenrention will only be effective where sonethlng is
already happenlng, where prolet^ariens are already rejectiql the unbearabLe
poverty of their condition, even j-f these rejections are not yet violent. As
a comnurlst I refirse to conceal ny views anr). ains; I openly aclnlt that ny alms can
only be achleved by the wiolent overthrow of all existin6 cond itions. No aspect of
thls soclety's d.onination must be shellded f:om our attacks. In thls respect, the
paternalS.stic self-denying of the 'l'lild.cat' sheets is more or less saying to
proletarians r "Ue Isrow that what you ar€, 4oir1g is part of the revolutionar;r movement
but at present you are too stupl.) tc understa,nr.r it, so we ui11 only state half the
netter and. try tc limit you to makin4 rnore C emands fron your enemies". (For exanple
the artlcle on the DHSS strikes in l{ild,cat / says 'Stru6gle for lS and nothLng
leesi as their culninating piece of anvice). (Another exanple is the alvert for
a i3ay switchboard in rSubversive I Graffiti, whlch glorifies surrival wlthin this
society. I,Iould these social workers give 'he1p ancl a.Cvice I to gay bosses?)

RevolutLonaries are peoile who act theoreticaLly ancl practically inslde
the process of the total escalation ancr generalisation (in quantity and quality)
of the present proletarian refusals of this society. Ta1kin,3 about civil war, just
llke civil rar itself, cannot be put of to the iryr efinite future, a 1a l(autsky.

GeneralLsed coordinatal intervention is necessary, which rnust be coherent
at every Ievel.

Rea i 3berl JuIy I9B3 r

?.s.
Simon l.eefe shoss a certaln lack of unrl erstanrLing of what revolutlon is

all about nhen on p.11 of Intercon 2, he clefines the alternative either as
'a large nlrnber of prod.uctive worliers optlng out of pro<!.uction' or ,..)at he ca11sIthe classic seizure of the neans cf production,. Defining things like this, wtrlch
cannot reaIly be consic],ered as separate from the rest of his article, folgets
several basl.c facts, rhich I shaIl list:
*++ Revolution neans cLvil war, because the ruling class rilI not give ln.# Itre real sl4)pression of wage-)"a,bour and conrnodlty production is equivalent
to the workers I cl.irect possession of all aspects of thelr activity, productlve
antl otherwise. In one very iurportant sense, all of human acti.vity (and_ passtvity)
ls prorluctlve, ln the sense that r eryone rs life-span is filled rith time ana
therefore rlth fureverslble choices. This is what pseudo-revolutlonaries, because
of thelr lack of d-iaLectical thou6ht, do not rrnlerstand.
+-+l YeE, Proletarlans nust seize the nea,ns of production anC. everyLhing else;
thls lE the rea,llty of the end of nage labor:r. trYon the very beglnning, this
entalls rrolkexs producing things for themselves (foott, arms to fight troope etc.)
Of course there wllL be buxeaucratJ.c forces trying to pr.-- --; thls back onto
the te:nrain of the system. This ls , of course, no reason not to do it, because
every inch of the way along the revoLutionarlr road, there will be cou:ter.-
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-revolutlonaxy forces pretending to be on the slde of the autonomous proletariat but
ln fact not, ile tru8t caDbat our o$J lnage ln the epectacle, and not thy anay fYo$
actlon because cerbaitl people w111- try to recpe::ate lt. The facts that the ru11n8
cl.ass will not give in,- ttrit there is a necessity for a prolon6ed and tota.l civil'
war between the two classes that $i11 recognlse no ftontlers $hatever r these facts
thow the absolute necesslty for the real c': 

":':o:-:llp 
of the proleta'rlat ' Sfuton

L€efe d-oes notr I fee1, real-1y understand the cate8ory of productlonr elther present
alienatea production, or the 

-future praluctlon 1n conmunist society' For lnstance,
there ls obvlously no revolution if the bosses stiLl control the fictorles (even

if there were a bi[ion times more computers than there a're nor) '
Sirnon should thlnk sone mor€ about eivil war.

+=+ +++ + + ++++ ++ ++ + + + + +++ ++ ++ +++ + ++ +{:+

UILDC AT II I N 1-P A IYIP H L ET 5

The te
intern
reader
go ahe

The texts of tr,lo rllildcatr extended leaflats ara included ln this issue
ol I Intercom | .
The text on the Labour Party has already appeared as a completed
leaflet and uas distributed in subBtantial numbers at political meetings
and demonstratlons iust Prior to the Last British gEneral election'

6 f,hg Socialist lLJorkers Party is the result of considexablB
iscussion in our grouP and appears in dralt form' lile hope

it seno u" "ny ""iticisms 
they have of its content before ue

ith its p!oduction.

xL o
al d
S uri
ad uJ

Both productions have, or r,ri.l'1

be available from us at 5P Per

tlrildcatr c/o Box 25, 434 Corn Exchange, Hanginq oitch,

A good pamphlet to
Pankhursts.

sell at leflt-uing or feminist meetings on the

It costs 50p and is available from the rl'ildcatr grouP'

have, ilLustrated front
copy includinq Postage.,

covBrs r They u,iLl
for 10 or more.

llanchestsr lvl4 38N.

SYLVIA PANKHUST - ICOMMUNISIVI AND ITS TAETICSI

9d-1!4-arr4&!rp-{up-e!-lu:-$cl}-sji!.s-e}----
This is a raprint of severaL articles by Sylvia Pankhurst u'hich appeared

in the r!Jork"r. Dr"udnJ,qht; in 1g2'l and 1922 t'!Lt'h a useful historical
introduction.
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S.U. P I CONFUSIOII OR RAiiK HYPOCRISY ?

Oae of the nost significant 8x'oups outeide the orbit of the labour ard

I Comni:nistt parties, in hitain, is the Socialist Workers Party' It is

important not Xglggglly because of its size ( tfrougb ite membership is arourri

4,OOO )r'but aore because of the fact that itg politics have seened credible

tonanyvhobavereJectedthelaboulPartyardarecorunittetltotheobjectives
of working claae strr:ggle.

Ehe St/P a;lso haB a seeningly clea! .position on Rusgia & Eastesl Eulope aa ibeing

State capltalist ' which separatee it frotn practically all of the reoainlng

lbotslgistSfoups,ardthieisreflectetlintheirslogan:ltileithe!lrlaehington
nor lIoscov but International Socialisn'r '
In terms of practical activity, an enormous amount of energy is put in by

menbere I up and down thc country, at plcket lines; occupations 1 meetingsl

at workplacee, inside the uaions, end so on' A pity is therefore that much

of this potentially revolutiorrary enerS'y Eiloulal be cha[nelled ultlnately in

the tlirection of supportinei soxBe of the very institutione Uhich uphold the

present system.

TEE LABOUR PARTY

tlee first fact to consider is that the 51JP considers itself part of the I'Left'r:

the very same trreftrr which lncruiles the left-t'ing of the Laboux Party'

Right-wing aio j.nance of the l,aboux Party is seen as a defeat for everyone

on rthe teftr, includ,ing the SIIIJP, ard hence for the rlorking class'(eee Socialist

@@ 18.!.82 p.7).
As occaeionall,y happens ' a more enlightened view is put forward, pointing to

the capitalist nature of gII factions of the Labour Party' An article in
Womens Voice pointed out that r

lrlhenthecrunchcametootbehavedasalllaborrrtlarlingsofthe
left always have. Ile worked flat out to convlnce uB that oux

interests were the same as Tnatcherr o' Sr}e coul'I neve! have done

it without him.
lllhetlifferencebetweeni.oottsactivitiesovettheFalklardsa.rd
Ernest Bevin's over Germany is one of degree^ 3evin had the blood
of gi],@ on his hands'w 

July r82 | The 2nd worrd t'la.!-Irtonger6l
p.17

How can it be tirat t,l\: saiie lrarty which statea in its principleo that
Ithe present system carurot be patcheti up or reformed ""it has to be

ovelthlovnr, trot out during election times the same oltl tireil lie that Labour

ie somehow less capitalist, less cha.uvinist anti less anti-working class than

the Tories, ard should therefore bs supported ? tVoting Iabour vithout illusions'

will do litt1e to dispel the fraudulent claims that rrlabour is the leseer

eviltr, if the SI,IP help in contrj.buti.ng to that vely nyth. At least many in

the labour party probably reaIly do believe that 1t is in wolkere interests to

vote Labour, even if they a.re alisastrously wron8. 3ut fo! the sl{P itrs a I tacticl



they ioro!, Iabour otinks but consider t17e possibility of a boost in their
recruitment figureo fron those who become disillusioneal more important thz-n

actually telling the workers the truth.
A recent Socialist Vorker headline ran like this i-

Another five years of lloly goverrunent ?

Another five years of rising unentploynent, of savage attacks on
thehealthservicerofsqueezedwelfareservicesandsoaringarms
spending, of deteliorating :-nner clty areas; of the installation
of tbident anal Gruise ? Ttre prospect is almost too frightening
to contem,rate ' 

srJ Jo oct rB2

FarderingtothosewhostlllbelieveinL'abourrtheToriesarelrEdeouttobe
the @ of the currcnt attack on worketst livi'ng etarrlards ' This shores up

supportforlabour.ltreimplicationherej.sthatthereuoulclbeana}terrrative
to this under Labour, especially with a more left-wing la'bour governr'rent '
WithaneyetotheirrecruitmentfiSuresdifferenceswiththelabourleftar€
portrayett in terms of their parliamentary 4E939!' ratirer than aims e-

The mistake of the Labour }eft has been to believe they can

substituteeLectoralismforbasingthernselveeon(workers')
struggles. .''the sarne minority of socialiotsl
operating with a different, nornparlianentaly approach'- could

both have a real impact and Uegin to break out of the ghetto
in which m.rch of the left finds itself'

S1.I 5 l,hx t8,
I Ttre Alternative to nefeatr

p,1

I?re teft in the Laboux Party is also hara:r8ued by the Si'fP for not being

preparedtotakeontheRisht:butnowhereisthecritical.listinctionbetween
genuine socialists and those on the I Leftt who simpry want to E@ the

capitalist economj-c crisis, albeit with a greater tlegree of direct state

j.ntervention (as is outlined in Hollandt s rAlternat 1ve uconomic strategy'),

brought out. ltris shouldn't be too suq)rising 5iven their own rather hazey

alefinition of socialdlsln. The vision of tSocialismr a"s nationalisation plus

workersr control is a1l-pervasi've amongst the Left ( incl'uding the SIVJP) ad

provides a common grourd between such g?oups a:rd the L'abour Farty' kecisely

what form this workerst 0ontrolr should take is rarely gone i'nto'

1ITIE I'NIONS

Combatting reformism also means challenging the way trade unions are used to

control wolkerst struggles. For instance, the defeat of the health workers

in 1982, vas brought about in large part by the way the Unions mounted fake

eolidarity national and regional one-day stoppages, thus preventing the health

workers actively sceking genuine solittarity' More recently' in the water

strike the union negotiated a settlement on behalf of their membexs vithout it

6oing to a vote. (strikers hed earlier rejected a' slightly smaller offer)'

Hor.rever the nearest the S1'/P comes to this is to point out the I betrayalst of

I bad, Ieadersi, or the t tactical errorst of left-wing one€t as ttre following

coment on the minelar gtrike vote shous !



llfiatever conclusiolP is reached from the bal'Iot, it's clear
that the South Wales miners rrer€ left i-solated by a combination
of serious tactical errors in the run up to the ballot. The

result also cruelly exposed the NIJM's left leadere who, ln
securing officer allowed their base to wither.
. . , . . , .: . .A1thougtr Yorkghire is left Led, there was little

ing lead
Ald in nerbyshire
ership, no rrork

St/ 19 l{ar '8J
t I'lhy the rniners voted Nor P.1j

But with ra.nk-arri-fi1e pressure the unlone can be IEde to defend wotkergt lnterests I

according to the slIP. the s1lIP adopt a eimilar line with those lower down in the

trnion hierarchyr the shop eteward.o. So that although they can adldt that SL shop

Btevartls were rwith a fen erceptions, arguing exactly the eame as nalra8eoent I

they continue to put forrrard their own nembers aB g!9gg!g@.
The divisive nature of trade union contlo1 and or€anisation of working class

struggle, has not deterred the S1'/P from adopting their argunents ancl slopna t

even when theyr ve }o:ovn thern to be rrrong. Durirg the Fords etrike, back in '1978,

the uniong plesented. the pay claim as a I special caser. The Forl Wolkers Conb j.ne 
'

which i.ncluded workers aligneal to a whole range of left-wing groups ( including

the S1{P), were quick to reinforce this argument by adopting the elogan
I Fords Can Fayt. 3ut the S\{P, in their more i intellectue.Ir publicationr Socialiet

@!g, showed that they were wel} aware of the divisive inpllcetions of thi€

slogan:
Thug even vhen workers reiected the 52, lirait, as they did at
Ford, they iustified their claims by pointing to the conlnniesr
huge lrofit: an argument quitecconpatible with acceptance of
the tnational interegtr ana the application of the pay norm
to other workers

N{ Socie"list Review 9 p.J2'I'ighting Agalnst
tne Streami

Houever thie did not prevent the $rlP fron endorsing the work of the Combine r nor

from prominently displaying the slogan tlordg Can Payr in thej.r paper.

An example of where this I defence of trade uaioniemr stence can learl was providecl

in the Vardeworth dustnant s strike in July 1982. Soclalist Worker callea} for
ocabbin6 durin6 the strike in orle! to keep trade lr]lion organisation intact, and

picket lines were crossed.

Revolutionalies, recogrrige that traale r:nions donrt defend. the working class' anJ

thie ie why we donrt stand for office in the r:nione, but call for democlatic

mass rneetings of all workers outeide of union divisionsr to elect revocable

strike comnittees to run etrikes outside and against the unions.

IXMNAIIOIIIAI.,ISI'' ?

llhe SVP slogan 'iNeither washington nor ]vloscow but Internaticnal sociaLisxdr

is not borne out in practice r becauae of their Bupport for natlonal liberation

movements. In an earlier edition of the book State Capitalism in Russia

1964 unde! the title Russla: a Marxist Analvsis ) Tony Cliff r'rrote;

I{exo the backward countries isolated from the rest of the
world, ve cou1i1 say capitalism would be progressive in them'

propa€anda from the NIIII offices...... '
reports revealed that despite & left-$
was done to win the ballot.

( published ln



Bevolutionary t'lr-*istl9 i'o,"ver, take the world as our point of
ddpaxture, and th.refore conclude that capitaliBmt whereever it
exists toclay, i3 reactio:ra'xy' ' ' ' ' ' p.1ro

Butsuchaclea:rpointofviewisnotreflectedintheirmorerecentpub}ications.
O,iy iil"" y""r" ugo the sVP Save support to the 'Iiberation movementr in
Z imLabwe despite having to admit today tLat:

."...f..in the black tonnships life is mrch the sane as it
always wasr'vitf' g?owing Levels of unemployment as the economic

bcom of tgtiO eives way it.l recession' All that is different are

the names.
SW 19 llar '8] P'5
tWhat's rea}ly happening in Zimbabwe'

the Sl{Pr s analysis of Rugsia as stetc capita}ist only seems to }rave 1ed them to

support any nationali"t """tit"t 
t" in thi wcrking clasg novements of Eastern

;;;p;. uL"tu", it le in trre form of axguing 'S;lidarity' to take power in
poland. or a call for an 

-armed 
insurrection agai'st tih.d.ar and the Russj-ansl

(;'Sti iO O"i' ;AZ) it can only be of ultimate benefit to capitalist interests
in the lJest.

CNN & THE ACTION A? GREEI{IIAI{ CCU'ION

The recent debate in Socialist !.torker aboutfBfitiu* of the womensr pdace campaj (:,-:

at Greenham c cmmon has obscured the fact that the S'!rJP has supported cND. The

CN}arsuesthatcapitalismcanbeforcectogetri.dofnuclearweaponsifenough
people demonstrate their moral objection to them. noes the S'IIP real.ly go along
i.r:,ttr tfrls ? WeIl not quite, but it Coes seem to believe at times that
capitalism can be disaimecl if CN! woul0 only stop playi::g down opposition to
NATO and step up demand.s for unilateral tlisarmanent I

unilateralisrn, the toughest ar;lrment t the tsomb

have left their support weak and iruinerab1e to

the forn of protest they have chosen - endorsed by CND- which
actively involves onty a tiny nu:ber of individuals learls in the
opposite direction to the sort of mass t'rorkersr movenent which
ca,rl get rirl of the missiles by gettinA rid of the society vrhic)".
breeds them.

S:!,I 2 April t8J tA reply to Greenhan Commrnr
p.9

and ,
ttre only power that can natch that of the nuclear state lies ir':.

the hands of organisetl wo:kerg.
SW 9 Ar:ril '81 rThe way forvard after

Greenhamr p.J

So having previously urged workers to support CND, they are now quite content
in teLlnig them it was a cornplete l,raste of time.

TROTSKYIS}T

by ducki.ng
trrey ( cNl))
Thatcherr s Propagr.n,.1a .

S\/ 1! f'eb '8J 'Thatcli-rrs Nucleal Offensiv''
pp " ''- t ( :ry cmphasis )

Yet only tuo months later rrc have s;atements it woultl bc 1re'r:y clifflcult to
reccncile with their previous c(n,liticna] suppolt of Ci\D:

Given these cbvious cont:ad.ictj.ons, is it a remarkable thina that over the
years, deepite its growth, the Sl,iP has ]ost a Sreat many of its members who
have left to become d.isillusioned with revolutionaxy politics ?

id-hen the Socialist Review/International- Sucialism Group (as they were known)
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first etarted out in the rsixties they were more open-minded than rrany other
organisations of the Left and represented, in Britain, a fairly c onsci{4q attenpt
to overcone the limitations of the politico of the I ourth International and the
ideas of Trotsky that Iay behind them. Eence theil rejection of Russia as a
rrworkersr statei'. Inlore importantly +.hey aclcrowledgied the reality end cent"ality
of the post-war boom and its effects upon working class consciougless a1d

organisation. 6ther organisations (1iie the SLL) were sti]I peddling the belief
that world economic collapse was just arouad the corner.
Itre year 1958 seems to have sigpalled the failure on the part of I'S' to overcome

thesg lirnitations affI its grad,al slip back into the trotskyist traCition.
Whether this wae due to the events of l,Iay t58 in France, ,and the appeal provided
by the sudden swelling of the ranks of I.s. with ea6er, militant youth, awaitinS
potitical action or the non-preparerlnesg on theix part to work out the consequences
ior their theory now that the post-war boom was comj-ng to an end affi a new period
o.f economic criiis was beginningr is aca.d.emic. What E cLear was that after
about 19?O the leadership had embarke<l upon 3, ' party-build ingt style which left
1ittle room for the theoletical questioning of the prior perioJ'
As a rasult, all activity within the I.s. became orientated towartls recluitment '
and this has continued unabated ever since. It i.s the same story no matter what

area of a.ctivity is considered: .BI}EiJks have become subordinated to @!igg
for getting more workers in the organisation-'
What could have been o g"rroit " movlment in the early r'f0ts wi,thin the unions to

;;;il; ;;"k"re ror inaepe"a""t "t"were 
became the National Rank and t',ile Movemenl

where any olfpnisec grou;s apart fron-I's' wete frozen or r]riven out' It
substituted a lo$er, ,,ori-fo".f level of militant rrleadersrr or shop stewards (to be

r.il 
-J.,"i""t.d 

) for genuine workers' democracy an'I self-activity'
The sane tectic ufllerpins-it et attitude to th' Iabour Party' Puttin8.I€bour 1n

office wiu nean more t""""ii" when it is finally exposed in front of ,the
wo:rking cIass. an irpori".'t stran'f, of the Trotskyist herita6e which they have

nsed in their pursuit of 
- 
tiii"-uli ""tive 

is that oi the !transitional demandr'

The srca}led Right to wo"t_""*p"ie,, (Iemanded.full employment, .invoking the idea

that such a 'rrightrr "oui-;xi;t';eer 
capitalism' Secretly' of cor:rse ' they

knew that it didnt t u"t tv-g"tiing peopre to make these umealistic demands upon

ljrlriil"r'in";;";i-(."a Itiu r,op.) to rccruit amonsst rlisi]lusioned workerg'
,Ine idea that people ,it"i-}r""" ttr"i, "y"" opened by hiitin. their head's against

brick wal1s, only reveall i["-"""i"rpt" "hici lies ieneath. Tocray, the n]anipuLative

response to roovernents liie womens' liberation and CND is for its po li':ntiirl as a

recruitint ground, ,i ' 
't'iii"i""Il tli"t'o*'""t iust bein€i anothe" rtransiti-onal

de$analr. The culminati";;;; 
-th; 

rur,a,oirre of tie organiiation as.thc,svr in 19?7'

By this time the aenranas"oi-L intaining a structu.re ihat wouLl build thc party

meant that there could ;"-;";i;;;;;ioi which challenged i.ts theoretlcal fo,ndatio:rs '

They cr,ul-tl only respond 
'by-becomrt'g less rLemccratic: i number of srr"U 6roupings

were ejected in the mia-l'e";;;;;;"#-na.ny individuals left of thejr Jwn accord"

ftreir thcory ttrat a parti 'u" "-tte""isation 
that brought tcgether the naiority

of revorutionrry ro"k..J'i;'i;;";;;;';"a 
-,rtt i srch a fortv cannot be created

except on a thoroughrv ;";;";;;i; b;sisi unlest in its internal Life' vidorous

conttoversv is tne rure J';-;;;;;"" t"niunci""-aiJ "n"a"" 
or opinion- representedl

(1. Hal1as ,Towarrts , R";iri;;;;! socialist oriv; *"lr+fu 19?1) conflicte'r

rreavilv with the 
"*p"" 

i""]"-"i- '''"i' 'nt "t'"t't't'n'iiy 
re6ffi-TEc''e tlisiuusioned

l*';i;'}:tilfH'|;'i:iffi tllit"lli"; Y"l] 'l'v misht not. expricitlv state i-"
but they berieve "" "*=ii?i.ri"i" 

a.- ."l ttre raitv irust rake pover on behal-f 9.q

the workiilr clt'ss.

For us todav, the possibilitv that tl: ?WP'1:l..toi'" 
power is an absurdlv

unlikely cne. But this doesni t mean that " "t'o'IJ 
iszrlre their icleas' The choice

bett e en a policy "r ' t'i'io'ot 
'io--ti'o 

hl\''rkcrs coLtil"' and one of rall pouer tLr

the Revolutionarv pu'tv''*lil=;"';";;;;titur-to'uu"'* as i't waa ln 1917'

tr\rrthentrore their ideas """-'ri""ils 
the crass "t"wir; 

in limi'ted but naterial

wavg in the here "ta "o"l-rul'y 
time w'rker" 

. 
a'u-'oiiiotcied into supportir:g tae

,1;ft-,"rins'capitalists';i;;iihe'right-wi'e''iot'-"tt"tevertlrei3ustifj'cation!'1
workelsi ovn indepencle"riiiJ't"i"".;;;';.;;; mere'rtretcric to be use''l i'n the

political battre betuee; ii;; ;;i;;;;"i factions' ltrose who clain to be

revolutiona.r ies mrst '""t;;;; 
;;;t-il" state tJav i""r'd"" not'onlv the traditionaL

institutionc (schoors, #H;;;'";:i t"i ot"" its potiticar organisations ]ike the
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Iabour Party and the varlcus factions of leftist State capitalism'
-ur;;;;;-;;"ar trreoretiJiir, -a practicalry with g]! forms of- rulins- class

ideololry if they are not-;; i""o*u'ot' obstacl-a to the workin6 cl-ass rnovement '

WILICAT June/July'8J

omments on the IDonr t Vote I leaflet from St ilelens l\na-rchists
Some c

ltrls leaflet has been included in I Intercomt at the request of St' Helenrs

anarchists ' althou{ih it ;;;; not in our opinion expresJ the basic revo}utLonany

politics of the I Intercomr project'

It does expresa a healthy reiection of authoritarianism and parliamentarism and

it asserts the need ror'i"aiiia'"Is to take responsibility for their lives'
However ' this is prt forr'""J'"s ;n uss"ntially moral and individual choice

outside any content or uoli"f 
-tf"ss 

strr;€t;Ie '' The only refetence tu collectj've

activiry is a, Iist or *riiii-uia-p""i"ttll which fa.r fron being rtoo idealisticl
as the leaflet suggests people miilht see them'.are clearly quite practicel
petty gggipfE! urrt",p"i""!-u" "i'ply 

pleasart hobbies wj-th as much relevance to

the xevolutionary overt;;;-oi ""pli"ii"m 
as the 1ocal allotement society'

ReaI infividuality can onl-y rlevelop in the context of inrlepen<1ent class strugl.1e

"e;i"";-ilr"-"tsteir 
and bec-ome a pernranent everyGay part of life with the emerdence

oi a libertarian communist society'

we are for class politics ryq comrnunity politics or intlivirlual moralism'

WILDCTiT

REVIEW: the I c ommuni st bulletinr

With issue nurnber { of this bu}1etin, parallelling the conversiot'- ?f . 
i t:

publishers from a cli.scussion group into a forma]1y constituted political groupt

ihere is a welcome, lf only pirtiaf move towarrls an outSoing political j ournal
and away from the previous' in'iu15;ence in I navel- gazingr ' This chand:e- is
,"pr"r.i-rtud by articles on the recent British el-ections and on a strike at
;Aire Valley iarns' in Leeds. l'here is in additicrn quite a goon] article
criticising the Internationel cormnunist current thec,ry of the tleft in oppositionr.
(Wf,l"t irr"Ia.ntally appears at the same tirne as the fCC has published the first
criticism of its own theoryl by a Hong Kong comraJe, in its I International
Review'). But this tlebate-wili be of interest cnly to a hanlful of revolutionaries.

Unfortunately, if untlerstandably in view cf thelr background ' they finc it
necessary yet again to ngke fornal pleas to both the rlnternationel communist
Currentr and the I Comrnunist Workcrs Organisationr for fraternal debate and
coopelation, when their own experience rmst surely have taught them that for these
groups to becone responsible, non-elitlst and non-sectarian woulcl require a
l,ll.l0R political and psychological brea,k they show little slgn of rnking '
I'1B (lbnchester)

Ttre I conrnunist bullc.tint is available for lOp pl1rs postage from :

cfo Box 85, 41 Cancllernakers Ror+, Elinburgh.
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THE ELECTION FARCE CONTINUES...

Aa you l(tlory, arlre 9th 16 the natlonal ele{tlon day a{d ln tl|e run{ip to ths
fortlrcmtng e,lectlors, t}te pl$ltc ls as usual bonbarded $lth pronlles by th. four
m.Jot poutl.crl partles thrt, lf they are e.lected tjley }l)uld trget thr or8rtry brck
on lts fe€t.r by {'qFtlrcDttrE sore mlraculou8, tr6lr€ allr poltqf (usuaUy ett}cr
Irltl'oDall8atl.on, prlvrtJsrtlon or sooe c$dfy ludlcrouB sctrcae ). And,
unfortunately, tle prbllc accEpt th!6e vote-catctrlrg ll'es, tlrlrrklrg t}rat, if th.lt
vote f'or thelE chosen party the countrles problems, and rcre furportanLly, ticlr our
problems r YdII be solved.

hlhy does this elecllon madtr€ss go on? People are @nned into thinktng that
parltat0entary clrar€e ls the only h,ay tjrlt tl1ey can get thtrgs done. thls ls a cruel

Don't

11e. Ae lorrg as people thlrk ttrls, any ttpughts of .egIggll}juchlrqfry thc lay tfrey live or ttre conrditlons they fG-mE
r.JGcted and tobb:d.rlg lorsn Ls tXought to ba thc only ray of,
achlevlng any roql Etgnl.flcatrt charge.

ANARCHY, a solution .

I'lrrEver, if people rejected the parllarDelrtary syata .'rd
lnstctd, !t!rt d to leclajJo thelr or,n Iirrcs, trklng r.tPqrd.bd.Itty
for thalr ordl actlosrE, not lettl.ng ttrcs0selves be prCtaat atq,ndt
questLonirg thLs ot r reletlonCdps, qrcstl.onlJtg thelr rolc ln 

,_Vote. . .



soctety and natclrE t-harselves ar.rare of the pollcles ol? donrLnatlon and supres8lon ln
thls country' (and others ) ln uhlch 1.,e 1lve, they vrould flnd it much ersler to llve
d|d rDr* wlth others wlth mutr.lal regpect and co.operatlon rhlch w:r[d makc gorrerrGGnts
(ard al1 forms of autiorlty ) obsolete.

llrerc are varLous Urlngs people can do to help themselves errd othars. \rarr.ous
gmr.ps of ln(Brrddual s hate set up houBlng co-operatlves r to share the nEney & rccpcm-
s$tlfty of buytng lrnd developtng pmperQr garder:l-ng c!-operatlvrs to Prodrcle food &
scr,l rur?lus food chiaply tD others, lnforfiatlon servlcea lnd c6tnunlty crntree to lclp
ottprg ln n€ed rnd to develop a ciease o: rrtogethernes3tr behf,etr people ln a cmunltyt
tatItart rssocletlon8, heal th and flbrcss 9rcuPs r t}}e ll.st is endless. The only
ltnttattcr i.s your Lmaglnatlon alrd deterrdnatlon.

It tl,tod }E ltry eaay to crlt! s15e alX thl s as @lng 'rtoo ldeallstlcn trid to
dl.allsg lt, saylng that n1t rvll1 never lrorh . rt w111 only rork lf Ell are Pr€pud
to g€t rB. E[rd make lt !iof!c. 'I!e dorlt t pr.ofess to knou all the anarers - you have got
to ilna i.* *t pDobl€rns and solutLons. AII r,e are s&ylng ls that anyttrlng ls i"etter
thel lfvfrE t}le nJnd{uribl ng 2oi.'rb1ess, tsolqt€d'llves that 1',e novr lead, fieI? t}te
@untrte6 oleadersr tell ris.t,hat t€ can and c6n not do.

hntt be @nncd by the electi.<neertng lles of ttre polltltlons -. they donrt
gl,v! a dEm about you. cet up afid ,l,o thing 3 Fon;)roursel f. You{'re only got o{re

ll.fcr lLve it t

Ttrls lca-'l.et 166 prluced by a gro\ry of , ailfctllsts frqrr
'' St. I5kns. If yolr rDuld. llke furttrer lnforrnltdon .bout 'ur\at .

anlrlctry ls and rhat urarctrtsts betrleve rvrlte to!-

Anarchy !

Bor. S.H.A.
3t Gothl.c Street
Rock Ferry
Etlkenhead
l&rEey.r.de

i
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Yg betr to $411s€ that t'b€ bl"tog of protest has beon a P'locag

b:r tbe sort::rLDg "feua#urI' 
socieW- uL* o*"""t"a {$res" of regolution l.ato

nna,rrolled.EaJrab.s "* ii#rEtili!. turu r.ry [.* doffi r&rsu€h tre udla'

ertrrcatlo, palloi.ng' *ffi;G;thcds' lda bavs to ii:oak'ort of this
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a:rlva1 of (lnrtse *a Uii*t, 11,e i-t 6ttFi'e to ta&B !e,t in a oaq,gl€p of
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A TECHNIC]jI{ RBI'trES A qUACK ENGIN@R

A reply to Slnot Le€fe

Sinql l,eefer s arllcIe ln Intercom 2 '.An &rglaeer rrltesr Capitallsn an.l. the . .

?;;;#;; (* *,"t-tr," trJrs 6orng on?)"-ralses e nhole host of questlqrs

*ii"t -*"rrfa 
iroU.UV take severil r"an" io arrswsr. Horever aparL fron the

ffiy';;"["i;a queitf cars whlch Slocnr ratses there are sevetal flaws ln hls
;Jy.i" oi tuu 6ccnomrc svsten rh19! -I woultt 1Ike to put rlght' Thle then

il;;t-; fu1I scale reply io hls arllcle but all att€r4)t to co(?ect some. n1s-

r-rraerEtana::rgs of hle i"i.raft S the recesslqt, or crisls as I'd pnefer to

"Ji tt. ftrrut the m6st tufrortant poht to nake Is to a[BtlngulBh betre€o

;;;*;;i" i"#J'ii"""("i *nr"r,'sr'* 
"ipuog !o Lve a partral-'iaerstandLos)

*J}.i-t"*ch Dost il1j"ty to leaal to- 
-our llberatlcur often ca1led lla11glst

;;;ffi;" (;-rti"r, sit* 
"pp"rru 

to have no Imorledge)' st,,ge slmm bas

dwelled on a tortuous orprai-atrcnr of the crlsls froro a bourgeols polnt of

"i"" f n:ff concentrate'* tnf" Bsp.ct t^rt not to the exclusl'm of !larr(181

e:qflanatlors.

Bourgeol6 eccnonlcs rncrtlcally erplalns the nrarket systen and _lts. bursaucratlc
altdnatlves. It treats the narket as though 1t wele a natura'l thln6 nhlch
would exist qulte seperately fron any hr:nan lnvolvenent ' It oever looks
beneath the iysten t-o eee wLat .oclai, polltlca1 an6 ecolonlc factors aro at
$ck whlch tuio thfngs *a p"opf" fnto ia.rketatte connoalltl.E. It rarely looks

"t th" 
"cru"qrrences 

6f expf oftatl'or 
- 
!n the rnarket. A blza'ree exanple of

bo,rgeols ec&ronl.c problem soJ-ving (or makhs) ls an ld€a by PalI Sanuelson 'r f6tef p,rlzewlnneor la Bcononlcs no less, who euggeetecl that nobklsotr. Cruso€

should. haie alevelopett a raonetary eysten eo that he couiltl ca.lcullate flhat It cost
trfra to pf* fnrltt- Uhen thtngi go ,"ong fllth the econotdc systen botcgeols
econonl-sts ca,n on]'y suggest corltrad'lctory treatnent of the sylrytoD6 '

But Uarr(l8t ecollon1cB looks at the woflal firoD an antlrely dlffer€trt pespectlve'
it to" , hlstortcal tllnenslon whlch looks at the world as lt exista foa thoge

*no p"oa*u the wealth for our rl:Lers. Ihe hlstorlcal dlyoenslon coneB fron
ifr" i"ct that the worklng clase are oeperated fion the omorBhlP and control of'
ttre neals of protiuctlon . It IE tAle ieparatlon that al-l ors surlflus rra.lua

-t;ii- whlcir l.ead:s to exploltatlon fn in9 trarket place'- 
. 
qr?dsts do not

t'oof at lroblene fron a nairow nattonalf,stlc stanttpolnt but lnEtead see caplt-
al.lsrn as a global systen affecttng the whole worltt'

Slnqr I s treatnent of bourgeots economlcE ls clefectlve ' He Eeous to eay that the

current crlsls Is "o*"a 
iv tie 

- 
e"a of the ' tr:ree l,la.rket ' l,hlch roulil oth€rrrlBe

cause the eccnoEil to be;Jf regulattag ' . Even those rho atlvoca'te a self,-regu-

latlng ecoaonyr whlch 8;;Lit';glr" I .uur etate lnterventlon. acc€pt that
there are boutt to b" J"rf; *JI ut boo* ' But cqrtra'ry to popular b€lIef
there has never been . ,I::;; uor"t' r:nder capltallen outslde of ecqloDlc te:(t-

books an. perhaps pott oi-ir'u t5ricrnttua'1 lia*t"y ' I?re narket of 'parfectl
cometltlm whlch Is ottei Jrat-is neant by tne irtle Ha.rket" oaJ(es a nunb€r of

;:'Jiiliffi fiffi ;Gi;;"'fi-'"^li"ir" i'a'1 capitaltsn' . Brlerrv-lt esaun€B

that ccnEunors (callec " hor:seholtls by the experts)- ana F:rns have a Perfect

Iarowledge of the narket."-T#. i" n6 
"oo, 

for trade secretB. Produc6tr6 have

always rranted' to keep it'ul"--i""t'"of ogy away tlon thels corpetltors ' They are

Drotectetl by ruIlng "ft""-"*i""i 
of""opyttgL't and oatent Laws' It asaume

,nat arf rEo.ucts ,rtnri-"liirrn u."t*t- oE ra]iirI[l--- lp"'t rtot food (aacl

even ttrls le not totaL'y ffi;;i;;;-*hS *" can safelv sav Is-that no tro

connodltles are 81ven pi'ecleely'tne "t" -t*g"-tv thoee'who'seIt then' PchaIlE

nost luportant ot orr 
*til-ii-"tv -or-p""r""f 

coupetltlon'fn:re'g l-h:^:1t81
natrEe of strate6lc l"d*ti;;-A the'natlonaI "t*o,qy 

and the nay govorno€nts
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evsrynhere lEotect then. Steel, coal aad atrllplng are atrong thoee ln ttrie
category. Altnough govotmnents Day HI6h to nlnlnlse thelr e4rotdltlre 6
straiegtc lattustrles tto govertnent woulal nleh to aee an eod to Bteel BId-DS fr
thls comtry, for exarlilE r whatever the lrlce dlff€Eence b€ti.e€n the hor
poeortuced trEoatuct artl Lts forle6n corapetltors. Horevc lt lE'tnre to say that
there has bean a ateady lncrease h lnvolvenent by ttre Etate b the ecoaory.

Slncn appears to thlnk ttrat t'he crlsls ras sparked off by the rlee I'u oll .

prtces G t34. But rletng lErices do not fal]. frou ttre sklz antl aro Dot of
thenselvee bad for ttre syst6o. hevlotu trad.e eh:4rs xEre bErrkod by high
r.ue4floynant or hflatlcn. In ttre 1930'e unenPloyuont I'q,httall ras very
hrgh bui p,rtceE-fell for exa,Elile. Irr fect fion at leaet 1851 rmtll tlhe l?Ore
there r.as- a cl.ear llnk between uneqit oymdlt anal lnf1atlon calletl ttre PhlJLIpe
cul,r e. As cne wdlt up the other cans atole. that llnk haa Dor be€n al6Btf0yed..
Bourgeoia econonlots have had. to lnvent a new word -sta6flatlot- to d.eacrlbe
the lresart sltuattcnr. Although bourgeols eccnornlstE cannot agree o ttre
rees-ons fcrr the clls It la accepted by noat acatlenlcs that thB o11 pdc€ !rcr-
easea were a, sytq,ton of the crlsls rathor than lts cause. Indeed nany
econou!.c grEu'B lJrt€Iret O.P.E.C. ts actlon as beneflclal for the Econodss
of BrttaLn anal soDe othe weetsn countrles. To untterEta[al xtty thle d€ht be
so lt lE trporturt to gras} sone fr.rrtlanot&I cmcepts of bou8eols eoolrorlcr.
In the bourgeolE nod,eJ. of the natlcnal ecoony there Is a clrcular flo*.bet e.dl
housetroltls ana ff"r*. Houa€holats sell thet! labour to flr[g rho prclduce ggod8
and s€'rrlceE xhlch aro plrchasett by housoholda. I?r1e slqile nodel ts eryuniled
to t*.ke accoult of tnJecttcne aad leakages. I[JectIolB are goveeluat
e:qrcnttlfirrer lnvestnent a11d dq)orts sirrce ttrey adA Dotley to latazaal t3adE.
f,eikages arc taxee; eavLa6s aaa frqorta elnce they aIL talte ry191 araq lron
trade ln tae dpueetlc narket. It le eesentlal to underqtald tttls mdol to cge
rhy O.P.E.G.tc :ralaing of o11 lrlces ttid not cause th€ pilaat bout of
fai.1attqr. Tn LnZ the crlale nae sSeady on the horlzoa ' wtelqiloSnant *as
b*rJrntff to rtee b€yonal ono nllIlon ( they chsngod tb€ cot.Iotlng sy.t€[ to
trlne fti aoffi ) ena tiee xas lntluetrtel rnrest aplenty. ltro 8r-111+ 99nse
vatlie goreonigrt headeai by Heath wlttr Anthcny Barb€r at ttre helu ln the
I:re8slE'y alectdeal to taJect a naeslve alorrot of noney lnto the ecmo4r tn the
hqe od atlnrlatln6 pr6ttucttor. Ttrls b€cane lqrorn as the Barber boou. Iaa11l-
tri.aI podgctlcn tt16 not rlse sufflcldltly hlSh to abEorb all tho extla

".rr.y 
ild ttre resul.t was too nuch ucney chaatng too fen goodB an'l ! lhtc

sftugti6 rlslng plces are the only respcneer lnflatlo bad starg3at to talo
off . Tn Lnb 6.F.U.C. ralsed t1,e prlce of o11, 1,r ttrose daye &1t8tu1 t-13orteit
al1 otr ItB olJ. a.ad. as a reeul.t norJ rnoney floreil out of the eccnory- -8 1€ala8€-
to patrr for these lqtets. ltrle ras a deflatlmarJt IneBgure, tlflattor nlght
frav-e ixo far rorse rtttrout lt. Ttrls vlew ts cnre accepted. by bougeols
econoulats llke Johtl Keouettr Galtra1ttt.

Unfortunritely ttree le no tualluous ttarxlst eocplanatlcn of ttrE crlsla eittC.
Tndeeil Lt ls tllfflcrllt to lalor rho to rncluala ll1 ttre lla,r:dEt school of thoght.
Sqrc xtlo oall thencalves tlar:cl.sts are roally eheep ln wolves c).otblng stace
th€y ar€ nothlr8 lore tttan refornlsts. Aaolrg th€se are Connuolet Party
ecmoaf.ats xho {rhtnk ttrat the crr.61s lE ilue to uEeEtratned l8rgo nmqn1lo
naklng too urch lroflt. Ttrelr solutlqr (as lf you cqfldtrt eusse) ls to Iut
th€u 1!rA€ req,on6lh.Lg state cotr+l'ol and th.at wolrLal b€ the end of ttre crlals
They .i:etlfy ttrle by nlauntlerstanitlng Uarrc andt co:firslng ttre state rlth tbe
lltaests of ttre norklng clase. If lntlustry 1s not prlvately ooed'' they
r@aon, ttrsr ttre rorkJrrg cl.ass ls not €rqrlolted fc tho pesonal lrof;l.t of ths
bou1tseolB16. But revolutlonary Har:d6ts woultl. tllsErte ttrls coqilacot vler
of rstate socia.Uarr. In thE 9ovlet Unlon, as elsetrhoe ln th6 Eastezr ttroc,
the worlctlg claes 63s slll1 requlred to se]l their labour to llvo. The
:rulfJtg cla"ss stlll. potect ttrenselves rlth a vast nrl ltary oachlne arlat sJolt
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cc,nBldderbly hl8her uvi:tg standa:ds- than. tn9-tlklng class' The rrarlous "

natioa.l econornles utUf'Io"p"tu lrltlr each other antt the producttvlty anit

proflttablllty o.s ttre varilis"ti't"-*t""p'lses ls of vttal cqncenr to th€

rullng class.

But of'those utro take a revol-utionary- f'arxlst- standDolnt there are tfio theorles

whlch have most creal*ri;;;---il;i;- be ca.l,e. tire Fa.11tne Rate of Proftt

ttreoary antt the !{arket s"t#ii*'iirl"ii, 
--s"i 

ilrev a:re by no rdeans rmrt,a,lv
'excIusive.

Ttre Fa1].lng Rate of Proflt theot;- loo;ls at the- a'verage retux!' to' capltal' It
stat66 that the rare "f il";i;";!+i'i""JL i.ri *"-ite ""tro betreen rcapltali

8rd tlrrbolE r' ctlanges. A's capltallsn furcrea'se protluctlvlty ttren less workcs

iriir tl;a";:-:;h."'i.;il'[-iii" only_ r""to" of Drotluctlon that ad'rE

surplu na-Iue thls o"-til-o-potentra: prttrea', ""reciaJ'lv 
lf the worklng cLase

reslsts offorts to ",cpiliitil""-n*tt'ti' 
through pioductrvlty 6eals '

fllers has been I steaqy'i*f'"" 
-it 

tH; r;tu:lr- I'o 
-caolta-l for lnvestnent '

tn trhe 1950f s rt ,." o'"J"#ip;l;; lo"?.lh?" 6b"n*"on 1/74 and' L/79

anal a nere & 1n 7980 t;;'ji't"-rr"tion:i In"ttt'tt Economlc Re'rue quoted' lrt
.,xhe rs Econoryt I .*,riili"eiiii"aE"*o.ti""' t15)' obrlorrslv profl-t Is

the sole motl ting f""; ;;';t; captarns .or trairstiv antt when-uttJ'e or nc8le

is beins na.d.e then tr,r.-is-i'si6J-i"r ,"i* "estructrrlng. 
cuttxng costs

Ie the on\r wa,y to restoi" i"frffiiiity aia t}rrs ls what has taen haPpenrng

ln recant yeara. r""t"l'"lfp""I""i'"rtv' Settlrrs the workers to lrork har'ler'

redunalancy and. lower ttt*r:"-tiv ::ot :nerasi:re ";"" t' 1Le wlth lnflatlqr)
are the Eost otrrlous "*irir)='".::-irri;;--;;tihru-hrghli8hts 

a contradlctlcn

fcr e,oltal1sIl. l,oo,o*:'i*'iL-=itta"ia"-'"'a Less fr:rciastng power' for workers '
il'rff;ffi} t"k;-* ; ffi;t,n of its orn. As polnt of l'oductLon workers

becone ureuployetl then uo-too Jo those Hho depend on their trade antt t'tat of

it 
"=*tptiy. 

tn;t enPloYeil them'

The lrfarket Satuatlon theorcy night be sgen as a ncre sophlsticated-veraiqr of

raur-rg Rste of hoflt ;;;'c':yl'-- ilt* ua'u'-'-Lut'tlan took off 1n Britaln

the rorld ras lts oyster ' iaw natcrfaLs wete readJ'1y and cheafly avallabile

la ttre hplre ana ersefierel 
-r" 

ioo $ere the peop}e who woul'd' buy the' flnrshe'I

coDoodltles! rt rs ."sJiiiJ una,-r thls theory- tha'; capltallsts. have. to have

ner non-capitalf.t t.,=iiories to e:qland into' As the nlneteenttt celrtlEy

d;i;;1fi; ""*t"io"--t"cane 
jnhustrtallsed. ard they too e:qandetl lttto new

tmltortes. rot rar iito iire iwentletrr ce,ntury It soon beoame clear ttrat the

wcr1A was not b18 o.ough'iot ;hen aJ.l " liar is one of the consequeaces of lttlla '
Uhen narkets u""ot" ""iLi"a 

;hen cornpetttlon-becomes ever flercer Bn'I tlilg
, i;;t;;;-oi tnu a"r"te-iot""" eorral' . . -Elerce 

competltlcn oeans ttat
caplta.Llsts have to prr,iu-tr"u' "o"t"' Cuttlng costs tU-roct-I1' affects ttte'

ffiioe-;i*" fn terns oi unenploynent and lower uvlng standT 
'ls 

'

HorfEl|€rt.lreworklrrgc].asslsnotaPasslvespectatotrratchlngthevarlorrsnarket
f,coes flght 1t out. ii-f" tir" fodder tor caplta11sn anil it aLotso can revol-

utlqtlss soclety to cfranee-fi for ut'" b91!:'' But it ls not a cUenlcal agerlt

rhlch wLIL only react ilEi o"ono''f" con'Iltions fof,ce lt to ict' To a certaln

ertot the woBklJtg "#;L;;;iua 
*i"t' of bor'ngeols ltleologv! ' Aa

,R6volutlonar1." rrtrrrn"inJio"Lle "rr.".-1g 
ha.ve t-o rrerp our comailes at rork

and qr the Btaeets to *it"t*a ine reallty- of the sltuatlor antl glve

Dractlcal ald to a.ct d;il;dIi. 
----a" 

urrx- nrr"elf has saltl "lhtlosophers have

inly lnterprettett the ""iil'i" 
;tro'" *"y=' Ttre polnt is to otrange tt.''

STEIIE SOIERSi (UAL'CEESTm) Illth co'l slderable help an'I encouraSement fron netlb€ots

of the $ILEAT C0LLECTLVE'



Ihe case for trltra-Left trentrLsntr

lvlthin the npeacet movenent.

ttre case for revolutlonar'!.es wollclng rithln CIiD & sLtLilar organizations, rhloh are
certain\r oontrollcil ty L,about polltlclans Dore concerred ln gotting poror for tE-e.k ..,,.__
selves -thai they are wlth the ains of the organS,zatlons, obvl,ously depends on a:'-'','
oertaln uoilerstandLng of the oontracllctions of class soclety, & tho extent to rrhioh
the bulk of the CND rarik & fI1e repmsent a opontaneous re6?onse to the natures of
claso soolety. It goes nlthout sayirg that revolutionary atlherence to suoh uoveoents
rust bo on a prl,nclpletl basls, the revolutlonary must at aLl tlaes assert that to achlgve
unilateral nuclear disalroanent - or vhatever - the ea4raign uust achleve roore than Just
that.

I will ther6fore start thls argwent with a set of tlraft theaes,on conteqrorary class
sooiety which I tlo not thlnk will be in ultr.a left clrcles partlcularly contraversLal.
C1ass ana\rsis - if lt is not a mere exerciae ln acatlemicisu - ls for the revolutlonary
a way to understand the contradictlons i:r that clasr. systen ancl to predi.ct spher: o where
apontaneous revolt &/or resistance is likely. I w111, atteDet to shon that today that
is the case nlth the war machine,

For a detailed account of anarchist n,:rk wlthin tho First llave of CND see etther n6l reoont
pa4rhlet Serlous PoLltics begi-n rnith the 3onb , or the SIX'i s ( Synaicatlst Workers I

Fottaratlonts) 'lDirect .Aotion, fne Boob & Ihc State, r,hich Tom Bror n & I wrote ln 1962.
(Or n.ect for Peacer published b; the 0rford Anarchlsts ln 64.) Comrades rd11 be abl"e
to jutlge frora these the extent to rhi,ch revolitionari.es wer€ able to insist on a prlrr
clpl-ed position nithin a caupalgn dominated by refornlsts.

&1 {hi1e it nas not a:r invarlabie characteristic r:lf the L9].9-21+ trInfantil#llstn
Irltra-I€ftists that they held the Soviet Ua-r.on to be a olass society;

& vhile it :is stj.U possible to ole across the occasional anarchl.st Y{ho

regartls arry talk of the Soviet Union as 'rstate capitallstn (or whatever) ae
borrowing the theorJ.es of r'Llerxists beyond lrotstryr' - as such irrelevant tq
ararohisr;

It would neverlheles be urusual to meet in a gathering of people tlrawn froro
the Ultra-Leflc gl'ou?s - shether anarchist or marxlst in derivation - nar5r who

tlo not hold a class analysis of the stalinist countries.

I?hile rnost peopfe qho helcl r,uch class analysis ln the l9l9-21+ perl'od he]'cl ttat
Russia had irot pe.ssed beTond a classical capitalist stage - in many versions -
because she vras ::ot technicologically ready;-

& nhile there ale per\aps still the occasional rnenbers of the SGB who so af,gue
(a tlirty y.arr *go that nas the founding doctrine of the group that has bemne
the SIVP; )

It woulcl nov be un,tslal to find people clalming that countrles capable of Ealci:rg

nuclear $ieapolts & ot]le:.nodern roonstrosltieg have not transcencletl the 1'l 'ni ts of
econoroi-c deielopnent 'i;hat are necessary to a11ow a transitlon to soclalism - Lf
guch economic lilri.tati:ns rrere the only fuarrier;-

It is generally therefore held that state capitalisrn (or whatever) 
. 
erists ln

such ciuntrie"l b."a.."" the econorqy s*btends a ru1ing class whose interest tt
1s to mainta:-n the s.vstem, not because cf any supposed econonic backflardness;
& that the systera bhe:e - as in ;ee i{est - has develoPeii }eyond the }ountls 0ore-
seen by early lfan:sts as the limlts of 'r entrepreneurlal" -type capitalisro'

'i, 2"



I.' Xany of those ivho hela the earllest fom of atate oapitalist
Sotiet Unlon restoa tholr caae on the fact that at that tlue
of Rusglarr lndustrT nas under state control. llost property
capitaList handa, but the etate had polittcal pover over lt,
poner over the state.

rhe aruJ.yits was tlrelefore that lt r ernained a cl-assically capltalist state, ex- ,

oept for state-dirlgeiste porer over fuidlrstry, & except for scvlet Power ovrtr

the state.

flhen - during the Third Period - Stalin preoeded. to nationallse enonoous a,Irotmts

of soviet hdustry, to llquldate the kulacs & other petlt bourgools grouplngs &

erproprlate then;- ihough thls happened at the same tirne that he aleo llquitt&teti
tfre renafnfng woikerst -organlzations & s.viets; narqy'lforkersr @atoslti-onLsts &

thelr internitlonal s;mpalhlzers suhnitted to C.P. party- dis clpLlne; bellei{.ng
Russla to be no longer state capitalist.

It rnas at thls time that the RosneF-Monatte group (tt3errolution Proletariennen) ,
& particularly Slmona YIel1, evolveti t nen verslcn of state capitalist lheory,
using th. term then lntercirangeably wlth a nener e:<;:resslon 'rbureaucratic
obl-lecttvLsu'r .

Ihts heLd that certainly sovlet power held '.he potential of going beyontl clase-
ical capitalisn, ( ttrougir there hid been remnanti of such c1asslca1 capitallsm,
as also of nercantiIlsm and cf other pro-capltalist remnantsr) she & they agreed
with frotslg that thls had given rlsJ to a new Bonapatlst bureaucratic caste,
but dif,fered frora Trotsk3r :.i tetieving that this .u"t" had col1ectively establls-
hed lts class rrrIe, as a nere for"o of state capltallst c1ass.

Ihey also analysed examples of the sa-me trend to bureaucratic collectivism
wlthin social developroents in both fascist & cLassical capitallst societieo,
(tn ttre latter taki.ir,g the polltlcal form of social--denociat or Keyneslan L6bora-1

"ifo"r", or appearing-wlthout political influence in the internal arrangeneAts of
giant capital.ist corporations, trade unions, the ml-Iita:ry & cirril state bur€au-
cracies.

ana\ysls for the
only a ninorl.tY
ras in traillt ional
& the sovlote ir

I l+.

r.5 Natural\r not alL of those who hold the soviet union ho be a class society nec-
essarily belleve it to be the same so:'t of class society as the Tlest; llor e\teil
that the 'l9est is tending j.n the same direction; nor yet tl:at they are tlifferi'-:r,1
formg of the same basic system, both evolwing fron disparate societies into ihc
Samel'.

Nevertheless the tlro eystens have suffLcient characteristics ln coromon for .. 'n':
or other of these to be fairly generally held amongst ultra-leftlsts; basiciili;r
though those who hold the tno tc be differing for:us of the same, or indeed bre
sane may use a varlety of descriptions - state capitaList, bureaucratic colllect-
1v1st, oanagerlallst, etc., - they generally hold the several descrJ.ptioirs a.: a

natter of preference, the beet among a nunber of tnore or less accurate te:'r::s.

\{here on the other hand people lnsist on one such theory/descriptlon as aga'ialc
all others, thls ls usually indicative of a belief that the sovlet unlon ls a
tllfferent sort of soclety to the lYest.

Thls ralses the point ls etate capitalisny'whatever a nprogresslverr or nretrogless-
lverr system; and generally denotes a readiness to support one or other slde in
power struggle between stallnlsm & the TIest. Thus the SWP holde that the Stal-
lnist countrles are state capitalist, solely because they have not been abl-e to
free thernsel,ves froo the pressure of vrorl-d narket forces. It therefore fo[L,,.fis
that 1f enough countrles become state capitallst ( stalinist) the worla Darkbt
foroes wll-I no iLonger be doninar:,t, - rhich is why the SIIP 1s often readler to
taLl-end stalinlsn than are olthotlox lrots.

In contrast not nere\, Jareg Burn- .
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[etr, tut ilax Sc]rac-htnarue, Drq'ight acdonal-tl & others vrho have held the lnrFeau-
oralio collectii'j.si or managertalist thesis(es) have either seen ln the system
a nerr form of €sploitatlon srhich roust be reslsted at all costs, if necessary 1n

corgunction nitl.r the otrd order (Schacl,tnarn, Macdonald, Eastoarur, Irlttfogel, &

Ojiffas) er (in Bulnhaa, s casf have regarded the f,est as tnore efficlent & tbere*-
fore 'rprogressivert .

Bahro rnanages tc invert Tllttfogelts argunent in a sense, since nhile he. migbt

""if ""a""!" 
v-,ittfogelrs clajr:r that at the noment a bureaucratic collectivisn

born o1' an hydrauli- soclety heritage is rnore exploltative, he sees it-as
;;;;";;"i;" ih"r""" .trittfogel 

sa-,r- iI as retrogreisive. The 1atte3 delinriatins
ihe"heritege from a pre_catitalist system, sav sta,l.inism as a sirryIe retrrrn tr,,

i0rientat iespo.tism',-. Bairr: on the other hand, noting that in nature, it is
not the dominirt species at any time that evolve into new fotms, so new do:":ln-

*t "y"tut= evol're usua]ly fz'om ttre previ-o[s second most highly evolved' B:'

o-foiry he belie-,res stalliris:n to be i c or:i:ndrc a1ly the aost progressive syster'
evolved. not fior, fiterai-tourgeois entrepreneurial capitalisi, but from a detcl'cpc l

form of hydrauiic societY'

One nay r.ssr:r:e thrt the ultra-leftlst groups reject a:r;' theory that rould laad

thus thcugh art/r such Srouplr nay regara one or other theory as rnore. scientific
trru, urroti.t, 

-ana 
:.nsist ?or iiu pi,",,o"uo on that particular description' it

is'not so cloing in order to arai,t 
-a e.-istinction betneen the stalinist societicr

& the Y{estern ones.

fhere are wlth any description difficul-ties' 'lpart from the fact that until
S'luone Weil statJ capitalisn was univ e :'s a1Iy used to convey an i-dea that was

subsequentl-y secn to te an inacclrrate descrLptlon; and that until.the late 63s

the spGB stiI1 hold ,ir- ll.i. -.!-c.11J that )iussiats state capital-ism was the. produc{: :f
pri.rrtu o*rlu"sh.:p of "t"t" 

-fiit":-, 
( ttru.s naking the share -holders. 

rathe. tl"rn
party officiaic'm the vielcler^s of ioner;) there is the valirl objection to the

terrn state ca;;i.ta1ism, that in l't,it" a"fi"ition (Capital Vof it-Pt' 2"
drrrpt", #l 

-rli; ;:";" ;f capital:.,sin is. the exisience cf fr'ee labour. Labo'.r'

r:.nder a stalilrist sy..,tem as r,;-rde': a fascist - and incre asingly under- Ifestern

Capita,'-i:: - :.s iiot j.n llar::'s sens: free' l{arx talkeo of the possibility of

;f;;";;;;e";;';;;6; k"; referrins to the fact that Feudalism did not core

about os the rcsult of technj,cological progress, producing a superiorhToFr'ss:vo

ocononlc systcm, but in readiness-unaei "*turt'ui 
ihreat to sac:'iflce f?eedcr

for safety & securlty, *;;t oi' tht a"t'g"t of fndustrial Feudalism' )

11. 1. ghe test of a class analysis is that lt should be possible vrath one to detc:::":'r''

Ti" i.."t"taictionsrr wlti:.n exlsting soclety' Being able to de-tetrrine such

contradictlons 1t shouLd ie p"=*itfE to detl::nine the sprlngs of spontanec-i:'

;;;i.;;;., that is the arcas of future raaical grouth'

Indcedthisno,rlsappoartobetheonlyvalitlreasonforlnsistingonanyong
iriii""i--.r"=" .n'.iy"i", for insi'sting on a Particulat designaticn for tii"
conlenrporrrY scoietY.

If I rry be ali',':led a rule oil thr:mb over-sirplifi'cation' one can say that in
this sense the contradiJion is the point rhereat the professed ethics of a

partisular system lnescailtly-"o'nii't lith ll1: r&nevitable econolcr-c & socjai

proaucts of trrat syste,l it i" """y 
Srom this to see llhy Nan: marked ou{: r;cve

all else the BoosFslu4) 
'"y"r" 

"" the ineluctable rolnt of conflict between bhe

optlmisD, the bel"ief in J ""iutiflca1ly 
ordered ,.ri-rirr"r= " and society, the tle'''-ot-

1on to rrprogresst, thar ;";;;;;;i;;Ectorian c"pitrri"t society' end the act'ial

norkings of the sYstem.
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Tho.rgh he $rcrte Doviqgry on the evils or' ari-enation of the product froro theproducer, though he etressed. the psychological evils emantting fbon this, thoughhe descrlbed the oppresaion of wonen, & oiher i11s, it was thf effects or theBoom-sLurry cycle that for,his day he stressed, as the cruciar contradiction.Other contrad.ictlons "ffi*ere recordedl one pre-eninentry vras seenas the source of conterporarXr revolt.

By. the same token, the contradictions of torray, betryeen the professions of i'ler,-nationalisn, denocracy &/or sociari.sm, & the 
-facts 

or raclsn, se:ris&, rolrltarisnn,n.o-colonialisn. ecological destruction are obvrious, 
^ud 

obviou"ry iire sign:.r:.c-ant today than in l[arxi s day.

Slaone Well saj-d somer:here something to the effect of:_
I'rhe nature of capitarisn is corrpetition, the normal fom of corryeti.tionfor a state is war or war preparation, it fouon" tfr"reior" ifr"tperpetual war or readiness foi vrar is of the nature or state capitalism.,,

I?rapped up lvith the Bomb are other i.ssues. rt 1s obvious the nnost 
'isible-.forro of Dass destruction symborises nilitarism; it ir: not nuch less rbviousthat the way it vas used o-n .rup*, "it"i 

-ti"i" 
l"""t.y had asked to surrencler, ir:.order to test its effects, *u"-.u"i.oi. - ;";-";; who has thought about it 1savrare of the enonmous bureaucracy that is wrapped up in the .lii"tr,,.r.iior, "rnucl-ear fleapons. The fact tr,ui no 

-.ou-ni"/ii* 
has made the Bomb, ever o.rFsulted its people firstr (in England "u" tr,"""i""torate ard the parliament notlnforned, but even tto cabinet,-;;;;;; prrtiJrr"rry, Shinwel, u,ho was Ministerof iTar, vrere in the dark; ) r,rales the a.ri -"yrto u" oi- governmental secrecy 4bureaucracy. r,r]:i,le radloactiv" part:-cres 

""".-irr" altimate in environnentalpollution. The Cold lyar _ of ,rii.h the B;il i" the chlef synbol _ itseJ.f;.,sprbol'zes the doninance of tne creai;;;";;; the r.eo-colonialisrn that frbwsfy.om this. rrsu_uur,orrlarLsm trna

Thus on ar, these grounds it was inevitable that lines of revolt shourd have cometogethe: as ,re resi'rance agai.nst th" B;;;. itre fact that an executlve foravovredJ-y c1-nical reasons, 
-shiulci rrr"" ".ii.a roi trre laurrch:ng of crD, hopiggtherebv to enrist cannon fodder r"" irr"*iiiJ"i iert neea not affect us; theyrvould not have n'ade the calf had they ".f-.pp"""i rt"a 

-ir.ri 
in"r""rrul-ir"".ay ^.spontaneous Eovenent of re'o,tr r"", -irr.,i"r, if;5r"',"r"u to enList recruits,

Lest it be objecr;ed that few revolutionaries predicted this spon!a::..eous growth in advanc e, it is only fair to ""i;;;; 
-;;" -""""#i="ir.a

prediction, even. though tirose who"nai.. it, "i ngularly flil.ed to foL1.c..up thei-r predi:! on an9 ng.t ,u""ry aii ,,oi ,u*!u-to-lr_r- 
""eorrevofutionaffr xcessage to ttre clD 

-ia.rt-a 
r:.t", uit aia"G-lrJn- trv.

Yfriting in 1!!9, in internal documents in. Conmon y{ealth, Buck Tqylor,a:'guing a manageri,alist a-r:alysis of'"o.i"ty, an. that nanagerialisilwas at the tirne going througir . 
"ulroio"rorr"y phase, and for tbisreascn the prospects for i:nmediate litertariar, 

"ocfaf:-st ,"li":-tyrere slight, said that the first 
"ioL o-f resistance .rra-in"r"r":rr5-resistance to the tv;o 

"iaes :.n-ir,e-c-iia v* ,;;;i;;;";;-ffi!.iur="n,but there noutd. come a point rrr"ii-tii" l"ii_rrn"iirii;;";;;#"""rryover into direct rejection or tire twin cold ,oai tro.t"-.na riat reJect-i.on yrould take the iorm of ,"ti_.iiii""i"r.
(younger cornrades will not have heard of CV{. It was formed as a Left_reforrclst party- opposlng tti" w.Ji,r," coalltion, t\rsing the left of theLabo,r & Liberal rrenas"trrat rr"i 

-""re"it"a 
the popular trbont and - withthe Stalin_Hitler pact _ ;;;";;; ,uli"", stalinism in 19ric. Traves ofleading menobers lelt.c.w t; ;;:;;t#;;; rabour party in the ra**years of ,n" *T: *..iy:gi.r:1, uiiu"-Lt* 9.d; ;;;;;_"-;u_r,i,:i-ui*"" ,oleft-stalinisn or viofent anti_stalinism; 1ea.\ring a ninority that staf_

lilf "xiil;iTl";d ";,*. "#*ril: :-"-1;{:iilt :.i."#,+"Jii **
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I[. ,l+.

Nottoubtthereisadifferencebetrree:lCNDnowantlduringthetr'irstl[ave.[ttre
*[rst tioe rormd, though-li'" 

-i""aurtf 
i'p had ulterior rootives in the launch'

ii"t 
-r""""r, 

rcas Dade in respcnse to a 
-spontaneous oovement of opinion, as was

deroonstrated by the flay p"""pi" *"pt inlo the carpaiqr:, huiLding 1ocaI & regional

orqanizations, plenning iem-onstrat-ions & ca::ryinJ thln' ':ut tithcrrt reference

;:-;il:T;;;;;lr,'+.'--rfii"-til; clD is much r*e irre Bevanites of the earlv 3if*'ios

- faced uith the a.":-i,," oi ti-t"- t"aitio'"f social' denocrat and seE):i-stalinlst

i"il;;";; "us 
atr, to "i."'ir." 

tlde of retre€rt for a ti'me bv bullding a rtrove-

nent whose airs were tu,i"i""t"t cf the resistance to Ramsay Macdonald in the

aftenuth of the General Strike'

Last time round the Caupaign vras flooded by pe-oPlc totally new to pclitics"
Ihere roere o f course rh;;";;;"a-i"i""a it 

" ^r.ri,* 
Left thl year before, nanv of

them ex-C.P., *ony ai""tlit"tti n""t"ites' a few ralics of the c'l-der non'-sta1i'rr'

lst L,eft; but the """t'#;;;;y '1"i"-^urti"g .their 
first excursion into pol*tics:

& thi" ,." just the first step as they moved !ei-E'

Thls time the ar,erage gembdr cones from th i: vlonen's rcvenent, fron the eco1o6i,

ical roovement, has been active in tire pcace oor"rot t for grears, r'rhetire,r as r:'rst

Wave CND, opponent of the Yj etnsln t[ar' or tu'op"ig""' fo:' iroops out of N'I' Lt

is in a sense a 
"ug"o,a,iJr1t- 

or,- it," ru"l" of a mininal progralme.

flosever though t}ere is in that :eslect i'ocm for people to l-ook with a iaundiced

eye at the Second Wave, to say thal it co-pares wrf a'ircur at'fy; tt 1:-:"T" 
*t t"

tirne, as last, !ha: -,t'" i"p"ig" is :^':achi 
-:rg 

many peolIe uho YI;re prer': or''s1y

totally disintercsted i"";'iil;;=, rt urrlike-othe"r 'i"-n]" i"t'u"' the dcmandicr

r:nilateral disarrurment i-"""" tL'i carmot be salisfi-eJ 
' 

p ithin thc existi'ng

political system. ,J.Iil"";";.';i ir.'" ro,,"tt Iniernatior,al Prograrrne it realI";

is a transiti"""' u"[iil3;rr. 
the move to en]'is ! the canoal-gn for -advocating 

an

,ralterrative de.ienoe,, ";:.fi";; 
:;,;;#il-i"-i:.,,'..t i.ts-demcnd to that of a

fyeeze, i:lvolve abandrirn!.ng Ih L revolutio*"r- .#t'"d"tii.tij'"g- ^ 
r"fo'*itt o'u ' )

Equally one nust admit that the 'cresent canpz'ign is less susceptible to revdI.'

utlonary -,rork rvlihjn ,-"]""" i'.i]t''ti;;';"""d'iL;'"fry-ir"t that tire serf-e1e6ted

Xxecutive refused to o"rt"ot"iig" iit" rig"tt oi' to'ruiuttt"s to ruke pol"icy' thc

verv erisienc" or ""s:.orrri'"r"ir:-r"ti""!, 
etc., reant Lhat there was a sltuat'i cn

oii a""f power''r v;ithirr the c:*r-:ai6;n"

The active me':,ber:hi,p creat.4 th,jir ol,n orrr.1:aign regardle:s of the ieadersha.p.

& if you vere rci-litant't;;*; to *or:t :'n. lrase 
' 

"aeii""l-a 
""o"gt' 

to unir-ate:al-isn'

not only to jo:''-n ' ^i"oliiv'tu: 
,,-1i'gnr 'but t'-t"iia it ' it' a:"""t confl:-c'; ':i th

the state Yiel'r 3 of its lcaders' then you ""re ucc"ptetl as sincere by o';he':

activists; ani 1f you 
"u'n" ''iitt the r'essage -r'e carulot achieve this unless r;'

al,so achieve ,o,", o""'It"'*-i:a""-t'""" "f 
i"b1i"hudt' & oner s message lras s.-'i

iouslY considered'

This t!tre the verl' fact that the Campa!'gn is- more deoocratic ' that its const:-"-

ution allovrs ror o:'' "rliil'l 
"tH'i iil''''" i'u ob'oau""" of people round talki:'6

about revolutio'-', tttvii! !i"'o'"a 'p " 

*'f'" i::q:l-t*' one o: other of th" 'u"g't:.t*
ili-i".tio"u, :'raices :i'! harder to irirl an.h"ar 1ng'

A11 this said, it reanins tma that rre !i'Ye i'n l;he campaign a movement of v'j'de

diversitv, or ve:'v t";;i;";;;i" rank a file '"tiJtvli'a 
Eerf-organization'';-11

basedonademandth';";;;;;';"t"'ii"ri"alrithine;istingsoctetv'onana!'rr
wrricrr corntine" tn" r*"'I"'li--ii-":'utu"-"1' ;:"::flir:l:t-#::ilfi1t'1"'"t""
"""t""Vl"pptsition 

to the Col-d l{ar ooner b1o<

ions.

II. ).

That provides millieur vrhere the alms o:' the ultra left

;;;*'";t;; aspirations, & support can eesily be uon'
a!'e i,n line with the
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1.

Last tine CND was rot roerely deserted by the reformists, but thon it was nrecked
by the [rots. It was.not - in L95l+ - a foregone concl-uglon that rlith the dlect-'
ion of'the Ti':Ison C,ovemnent the carpaign woulC die. CND could have becone a
focus foi- effectlve Left Opposition to Wilson; but YSC vhich suboraltnated
struggl"e here to stnrggle on the other sicle of the world, & eroasculated the
stmggle hcre, refusing to involve itself in campaignlng for troops to desert, ln
opposing rrnufactr:re of arms for the American forces, indeed in opposing MT0,
dcliberately split the campai.gn & the Corrnittee of 100.

It does not necessarily fo11on that we cannot prevent a recurrence of that.

At f.irst bIush, no dcubt it does not look as if a Labour Yictory is sonethigg we
need consider for some time.

Ihere are two things needing to be said. It is not inconceivable that the
Belgrano ir.sue couLci turn out to be Ihatcher's Tlatergate. Ilke'ltatergate known
before the ilection to the Left, but only reaching the consciousness of the
rniddle-of-the-ira;n Anrericarl votersr some four to five monthg after the electdlon,
& then at first in only fragruentary forr. It vrould no doubt be opt nlsttc
to hope fcr a sinj-lar airakening, and one has only to look hor qui,ckly the States
turned to t'ner clean boy'r Carter, & from there back to ultra-Nlxon-rlghtlst Reaga:n
to see that such revelations leave much to be desired. But all said & done, it
ras briefly an a:ralie:f-ng, & had the Ultra left been prepared to e:rploit the oPIF
orturity fu1ly it couLd have oade narlr converts.

Ihatcheris:n is not just a reversion to classical laissez-faireism. there is not'
n:w an eoo:ioriic base for laissez-fflre Victorian attitrirdes on the basis of
pro!,,r'essive nanuf:.ctu::ing industry; - the tlron Bridge spirit t' that the Goyer::-
ment no!/ invcles r:ent harrd in glove ftith a massively expanding industry, the
time of the inCustrial take-off, but industry sti"11 organized on a relatiyp-y
saall scal-.r, starting f:'on a tiny basls, and provlding products for which there
TJas aD ono::;lous 1:'e-existing d.emand.

Thatcheri.sm on the contrary is the political & state e:presslon of asset-strlpplng
It tas generalllr ,rnrlerstood j.n the fate Fifties & early Sixties that the rush if
t,al:e ovel l,jCs that garre rise to asset stripping orlginated fYorn the vast s$as
of corq)cn3ation paiC by Labour for nationalised industries. Thls corpensation
gave ?:':73;:. capi,talism a ner' iroput of capital, but there was no 1on€er the oppot.'
tunj.bles for pi:crcit ctive prlvate investrnent, & so the money was dlverted into taka-
overs, & subsequetrtly asset strlpping.

There l.s a para]1e1 v{ith the early ninetee[th centurJr at the time of the Corr
traws and before. Capital hawing to pqy f,or laatl and transport, at the very
monent thlt it l:re;ted iYon ihe landowners arrd nercaltiliats eoonodc & po1ilca1
dl,cminance iqjectei into the ancien reg"i.me strata a new influx of Eoyretary po$er.
Ihis lett to a revival that financett the ultra-Peelite Tor!.es, & the fight aiainst
the Repaa1 of the Oorn lars; but the revlval of Iory power 1ed It to collapce
tlur to its own inability to cope with the conteaporaly viorltl.

It is not therefore urrreasonable to expect Thatchert s goverrment to oollapse J,n

a si.:nLlar ray - vrhether or not the Be&grano affair provides the ocoaaion - if
that happens in the rnonths before a nen eLectj.on CND lrtlI p1-ay a cruelal role ln
political carrpalgning and in such circurostances could lroJ-l senre aa a sultable
vehLcLe for getting across llbertarian sociallat ldleas. Ihe tleoislvo f,actor
nL1l not however be ';hen but after the Electlon, and 1t ls at that stage that the
lnfluence of the ultra-left flithin CND EIII be vlta1.

1II" z

ilr. There ie of course a tlange! that the mvenent r1Ll be co-optetl lnto an utoffi.cial
ertra am of the Labour PartJr. Ihe fact that CI{D flourishes rtrlLe Labour ie
ln otrpositlon and is abantloned b5r all the bur€auc,rats when it ls tn pof,er - or
J.ikely to get there - testlfles to that danger.



OCCIIPATION OI' TEE CRUISE MISSI],E BASE AT CO}4IS 9.,_Flcirl
For nore than a year we have been organising the struggle agains t

tha construction of the Cruise missile base in Comieo.

For this purpose we have made the co-ordinatitl8 body of the self-
managed leagues, which gather the Etrength of different autononou6 organ-
isations of workers and farmers in the area who are leady to etruggle against
the anerican imperialiEtic project.

We have come to a poiat in our struggle in rvhich i.t is not poseible
to continue with large denonstrations r hunger strikes and collecting
Bignatures. i'Ie need to chanBe to direct action!

They are buiJ.ding the missile ba6e.

Anerican soldiere are arriving in the area in great nu&bera.

The nafi.a of building 6peculator6 and drug dealers are a6si6ting
in the construction of the base a.nd spreading their Ceadly products.

Everyday military and police controLs are increasing in the area'

Ihe moment has coroe in which we I0uE t moue a1f together to oceupy
the ba6e while it is sti11 under conBti'uction.

fhe moment has also come to stop lieteninS to the hollow 
"ea6surance6and prooiaes of politiciaas and .Lrickstere who have sold themselvea to the

anericans, the same people who restrain popufar action for electoral and

political reasons.

The mortent has come for us to talte direct acti on'

FOR TIIIS ITEASON .I"JE IIAVE ETXID LhIE 22 - ?' - 24 OF JULY 198] lPR

II{E OCCUPAMON OF triE BASE IN COI'iISO"

In thooe d.ays we intend entering the oId airport trl'iagLioccorr which

i6goinstobetransformedintoanator.icbombwarehouse.Weintendto
enter alt together to put an end to this monstruous pro.ject"

But to 6et through thi6 action we need to be united in the struSg1e I
alL convinced that only f,y resorting to the direct action we can get posit-
i-ve results.

I,le are all at,lal'e the times of listening to the politiciane empty

woral,E aJlal useLess plomiees has finished"

Comradeer@I"iETOCOMISOI'OJOINII1EONGOINGSTRUCGLE'which'at
this monent, is of vital inportance for everybody all over the world'

We need to stop the arnerican imperialistic war mongering'

Conrades! if you cannot coi , send us your solidarity' subscribe

to support our strug8le. Organize' aemonstratione and actions in your area

concomitant with the occupation of Uomiso base, oo lhat the largeot inter-
national prorninence ca-:r be givel . r our project'

IOR I,IORE PRECIS., INTO WRTTE OR T T,trHONE COORD NAI'IENTO I.EGHE AUIOGEST|IE t

Via Conte Torino 1 - g?Oai COMISO' SICIIY' ITALY'
rel. ogrz )66289



S0S
., .'B Election'F€ver Sets *hippeA up, . : Iabour Par'" is iliag-
" pomtely rururing lrcurd trying to rE iy the fa:thful-. -' tr!'j.ght

ihe -Torier - vote for Us't. T rget tite past., .'he ctts, the
ttoubling of unemployment, the use of trosps to str-ke-break.
things shal.tr be aifferent in the future...Vill th,.y? .-

Out of, power. Labour can nel1 afford to drean up new t i:qxovod I

glossy. packeges tc se11 and con us. witir. They :reed. to.gfter
a..t€tr. in offi-ceJ They :eed to show sofe di-ffererce be.nrcen
the+..anil the Tories., the pronrise ct' real chanze, of reol...-..
i-rnproveme:'*. All because thej,' need. . vctes. .\nythi:',_.
pron''ising r:il-} dc - look ho :, theylve gnr:iped ,- n the CND bantl-
xegon for instanc€.

b.1.t ir Fo{,er thi-ngs are d.if frent. R:rning the svst eri and. . -,ttpIa1,i* tire ga:rerr ne'rns prcni:es lre quicidy drol-rosal, as ever
in the. scrrnb] e for high office arrl pri.vilege,. litat are- Irin-
ciples ccr,,pare,1 vith a cuslry nurb:r in the Cabinet? Di-ffet*
6nces b6t'iroen Lrtour and. the Tories/SDP ete. boiJ-s dorn to
ho:r 'best to. serve the Establ,ishnent - po+rer to the State
(nati.onalise) cr power to Eig B:iseess qprivati-se). n:-ttrer

:ia'l'-IiE L0 SII '

.0r FipJrt .tc I,iv€
Technology ccu1.I jrean j-ess .*crk f::' ever;rbcd;r, The r.iqht to a fu11
life of a'o-rndance anC. leisure, E;t thrngs ;:nr t just 'r.:;ork them-
seLves cutrt 1ik-e that - least sise ntt for out' beaefit. ... -

The R:ch. .enr1 Povcrf\..r] (Ec.se" , Iolirici sni, fUC) think they rve .:ot .-.

it. all s.;,:r up. Iihile re ioc k to bherl they can do wtrat the.y liko -
use us. for: their or:n ,,nds. ', hen -.,re vote they use it as another. €xcuse
(werve given s'rnandrte right). So ,font'; vote for 34y politiciansJ
Doart. rely on the h.rreaucrats. St:rt taking some eontro-r of your
o*-r 1ife. I.;ve-pass the official-s" Join ...ogether. Ile neecl to fight
back on our o-:rn t cr:ns and not hois i, another Se1I- out to p'.vr,ler.
IT' YOU DONIT 1CTCX 1T,IT IiONIT }'AI,I. ITS IOL1R C,HOICE.

l. &P CREhiL Alir\RCFI I S:I C:;ROLif'

FOR I\RT.)RUAT ION i{ITITE TO. I:
BOX GAG,C/O CAI.li\,t St- COtiMUr\ I'[y. Cr;.NTIIF] r CAirtrrl SIPEET, CREI&E.

&iq!:t lto.ltor!?
I{and.in gJ-c're vith this is .he trJ plea for the rrrig-:, to
rrorkn - r pathetic cap-i,n-hand. d enard. to be exploited, .. )ks,
unerployr,ent is e':il-. B:t 4O haurs in : hel1-ho1e proCucirg
junJ<r. 'aith.nc sey or contrc] :bout ..rhat goes cn is ro anewer.
Besi,les vnrk is bej-ng abolished. The cl-r1 heavy r-n&rstri.ee.
are d. L c,i' d-.ring, and. ','rh:n the nicrc-chi-: gets under.ve;r
there l- b€ no r€t.irn. tr fu-r-1 cr-rLo.pentrris a ryth- In th€
Ne+ C. ?r'- plarured. for u6 nfss po.rert.' :n:l nass uiempl(r)r.men1, -
will be. a pernanent fact ef 1cfe, tir€ ilright '. $crd.r.t -lead.s
onl-:./ to lrorl.- of the dig-eing hcles and filling thern in variety
- yrork fornorks sa.ke. r\nythlng to keep us occupied, and.
r.mder-control,



1
THE LAMIIN PARTY - ROTIEN 10 THE @NE

lla,rgaret Thatcher'i go.vernnen. ls attacking or.r 1lvlng ard $olkir€ corditlons
rtth a cynicisn ard brutallty rhlch has lrot been seen 6ince the *ar. . Ard
ttry seen to be gettlng away with it. In the workplace tlEle ar€ leBB strlke s

than at any tine since-tfe iar. Accolding to the oplnion po1lE almBt !E1f
the populaiion stilL lnterds to vote ConE€rvatirre. Even anongst ttE
urenif6yea, only Just ov€r .ne ln forr people blanre the Thatcher go.vslrment
f"; ih""f" pfiehi. - The popularlty of the maln opposltion Party, the L'bot.r
ParLy, bas nerrcr teen Lower.

lli.ctrael Foot launched Labour 's trew prc8ra^llme as "tte reaL alternative to the

""or"ri" 
,rd irdu"trial, disolder which-nodern conservatisn tras infl-icted".

Not r,any people believe h!n. This tsn't very sirprising ' The recold of
the lasi - Gto,.u Sovernnent speaks for itself'

The Ia.botlc Progranme pledges "an offe nslve 
. 
again't 1ox pay"' Durirg. tho

,'Social Contract" 
"ug" " iEfi morc sharply in-reaI terns than at any tiile since

the lgbh centlEy. rr" neH Labur plrograrune plomises to cub.unemployoeni to
ore nil-lion within five years; ulder the last labolE SoverrulrBnt unenployne it
doubled .

iffi* prograrrrre pronises tlBt ,'capita] Tax" wl11 be ueed tt, reduce huge

ilGiitr"; oI int,""itua wealth. Dlrrxg the lifetlnle of the last LabcE

d**r*" "t ih"* ,r"" tr:e-tisgest redistri6ution of wealth in favouf, of the v€ry

rich seen this centtry' --^-:r-- ^- r r..^ 
"nrc 

a*i aA'ao+'
Thel,abourprogf,amnepronisestoincreasesperdlneontheN}LSardetlrrcation.
rhe last tarour sovernB";:i;il;;iii" ui,".nirE ard reduced the hoepital
ard school building progltrmne s alnost to zeto '
TheLabourprogrannepronisestoabolishprescriptionclrarges'Thesewere
iG"t intr"atr"6d ty ttaroLd Bilson's Labour governnent'
The Labour programme promises to take a stard agalnst nucLear weap?n:'

Tte last LalolE governne nt-rn,ne a coffiiittnent to NA1O to increase defence

;;;;G iy-l%"Z"n v".rlir"n illor:sh it was cuttins back on other areas of
public spending.

laborr governme nts have a Long hlstory ol.?Ytting public expe rdituxe 
'

lowering wage s ard .ttt"iiii'i"tr<ing ionditio"?i uh gererally doing exactlv

tL oppisftE of what they pionise in their manlfestos '
fn 1964 labour cane to #*lt coruritted to abolishing Eitain's nuclear. {ea?ons'

The cabinet toot a s"crei-;;"i;i;; to spe rd t'r bil1lon on nodernising the

?ol-aris utissile.
"socialist Partie6" in other countries are- just as bad' ' In [bance rllany people

thor:sht that Mitterard';";;;";;-;-"o,1a Ui nore progressive ard be{.ter for
the working class than irrE ora right-$ing.one. the y-were wrong ' The Fle nch

isociafist;; goverrment ias just iitroduced sxeepine austerlty n'easures'

Mitterard has ?ledged' t;; i'* 
-#;;h 

nuclear firce will not be red'uced "bv a

single missile".

Iabo r.:r I s Re cori

urts ProgranneLabo

tlhen the Iabouc Party ls in opposltion it.has.to try to convirrce us tllat rExt

tlne thirBs wonrt be q"iti'.Jffi. 
---ii-mlnlster" ,anit that they nade "nistakes"

rlen they wene In go*"*!nt. il"n"rE Healey-nov says that lt was a $:w
fo! the governnent t" t"'t"it" aecislon to -noderniee 

PoLal1s' Tony B6Dr says

hc $as "rrro n8' to "rppo'i 
tiJ wage 

-c 
}t- enforced bv tbe soc la1 Contract '

Left-win4 groupe like uiiit"nt Ey that rank ar-a fife plro saur€ can force the

next Lator.r governtrent ti-""i-y-ii^ugh sociallst pollclss' According, to

4toupo like hllitant tfe-BroUfln is t;at laboltr lrov€rflments tpver have th€

courage to push through tilii'l""iiii"t-p"fi"i"r"in the face of oppoaition fron

blg buelneee, the banks, ;; rii""*iit*t capitallst organlsations like the

IilF.



Militant is trYing to con PeoPle into believing that labour's progranme is
-at the bot i:,cm- a sccialist one. 3ut altho ugh the Labo ur Parly ca11s itself
a socialiBt IPrtY, in realitY it stards for a Progranne cf state-ca italisn,
Iton tbe po int of view of the working c1ass, state capitalist neasures suc

nationalisation offer us no benefit at all. Nationalised ldustry operates
as an inselErable part of the capitalist economy. Its afun is ttp sarn aB

that of private irdustrY: to maie as mrch profit as possible fron the explo it-
ation cf its uorkforce. If Profits are bad, as they are in the 1re,sent
recession, nationalised irdustrie s cut trage s ard nake workets redundant just
1lke any ottpr )uiir,css. trh,tl:I]al I
, Ly],f,,n eny 'thcrs vcr h::w thcy 161( ' r rtat

Irrlustry w)rk rs h.,ve nc,r?Jrc e. ntr. 1
they produce ,

In some countries - like Russia ard Polard - the wholu econony is run along
state-capitalist 1ines, 3ut in Eitain all pa:tie s are agreed that nhat is
needetl is some form of ,.nixed ecorony", The Tories want to see more of the

""orory 
run by private business arrl less in the hard s of the state. The Labour

Farby itants to see fess private busiiEG 14 !g state-run irxlustry' 3ut this
dlfference between ]fiu-tiro parties is rea11y ffiTe a snal1 one. It is a difference
of opinion abo ut how to Jnane*e capitalisrn and hoH to run the capitalist state.
lbitirer party can ao an1ffif,to solve the crisis of the British economy,

which is conpletely out of control.

Ttre Labour Parby in Coverrunc nt

There ar€ times when the whol-e of the ruling class is convinceci of the naed

io" *r" or less radical state-capitalist neasur€s. The nost extreme example

of this is during war tjre. During l.lorl-d 
"iax 

II the {hol-e of the econony, as

well a,s large ar6as of socia.l- 1ife, were directly contlolled by the state.
The interesls of private business harl to bc sacrificed in favour of the ct/elalL
rEeds of the nation at nax. But so a1so, to an even greater extent, d.id. the
rights of ird ivid tral s arxl the heafth ard well-being of the wolking class.
coisuntion was rationed.. health ard safety regulations at rork were susperried;
workers were not allowed tc ctlange iobs fiithout pernission: they were forced
to wcrk overt ime ard then Lerd the i-r wa€e s back to the goverdnent; strikes
Dere outlawed.

rn a recent interview Michael Foot said that "SIitain during the war" was an

exanple of the kind ^f sccialism he wo u1d like to see. If this is the Labour

Partyts "socialist paradise " lhey can keep itj

Tte ruling c1ass as a whole also terrls to be in favo LE of state capitalist
neasures in tjrnes of ecoromlc recession ard radical workinq class strr:gg1e '
If aU the resources of a particular iirdustry are bought together ul(1er th€

control of the state, it ii usually in a better position to fight cff foroign
cornfetitlon. It is at these times, as well as duxing war tlne, t6at it suits
the ruling class to have the Iabor-rr ?arLy in goverrunent' An irportant
arivantage of havine Labo ur in offj-ce at these tires is that if workers are

asked to make "sacrifices" in ttE interests of the nat io nal ecorpmy, they
ar€nor€likelytoconrplyiftoldtotlosoby'.t}reiroxn'.I,xborlrParty.

Because Labcur terxls to come in to office in times of crisis and recession
t;ia i" *ty t o, one point of view we are better off urder Tory govexrme nts

than laborlr ones: In sixteen yeaxs of Labo ur goverrunent between.l945.ard
l9?9 rcal wage s rose by @. In sixteen years of Tory governne nt cturug
tG-same period they rose ty 5f%. In fact altho u'gh the two lartieg. seen to
spe rd a 16t of tine attackinn each cttrer, they gL;!9g9.,:!g. *h*n.:! comes to
aitacting ttle workin8 class' Iabour rs phoney socialism backs 14) the more
iir,one st"'-capital ism of the Tories. i{hen Thatcher says that workers who go

"" 
-.i"iL" 'are pricing themselves out of their jobs, or when she says. that

unemplo yme nt ard wage 
-euts are inevitable because cf the world recession' she
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le Just rspeathg fihet CBU.ag]tar salcl when he nas Prlrne lifl:rlster. And of
corrse thls Is rhat the pap€r6 and televtslon tel1 us all the t1ne. So lts
not Eurprlslng that so mly peo$le belleve her rhen thatcher 6ays thatrrthee is no a.ltetnatlve" .

How the Iabour Party Works

Uhen the T\rries are ln poner lt glves the Iabour Party a treathing space whcr
lt can try to refi.Ebish its lma6e as the party nhlch represents workl.ng people.
3ut thls is very d.Lfflcult because large sections of the ?arty are lavolvLed. tn
the ad.nlnlstratlon of the state dr a pertnarent basis.

When Iabour ls ln 6overnnent the parby 1s controlled. by the parllanentxry
I€,boLE Party, which Ln tum eontrolled. by the cablnet and the palae mlnXster.
3ut when Labou Is ln opposltlon power lIes wlth the l[aticrnal Executlve
Conmlttee and to a lesser exLsrt ln Congress. -Ttiese_ two bgdles are controlled,
by the lbade llnlons, nho have )@ of cangress votes, More thari hatf of CotrgresB
votes are in the hands of the Leaders of Just four rniorsr the,lQ}{U, AUEH,.
Gifl{lJ antlNIIlE.

The problen rlth the unions is not just that they have bad. leaders. Everyone
Imows how quickly a left-wl.rrg union leader becotnes a rlght-wJrrg on once he
becoees generaJ. secretary. But the unlons are integrated lnto capltaLlsn at
every 1eve1. Natlona^L offlclals are permanently represented or goveratnent
eoronlttees and QUAIIGO 

I s. Dlstrlct offlclals are involved ln a constant rct[lal
of neetlngs with ropresentatlves of alifferent enployers I and nanageuent
organlsatlons. I:e a t34r1cat year about 4J0 such neetings take place in Just
one allstelct of, the AUEtr{, At a plant 1eve1 shop stewards bargah wlth the
nanagenent, offerlng to keep thelr nembers uider controL lrl return for a 6a,y
i-n rumtng r.he buslness, If they a;'e successflrL, fuLl tfule sterards are oft€n
glven offlces next to the personnel nanager,

trr 1ocal government the Iabour Party faces the sane cmtrad.lctlons as at
natlona-I IeveL. Faced wlth the realltles of Ioca.l, governndlt ad,nlnlstratlott
Labolr cotlacil-s tend to adopt a rlght-wlng pe{rspectlve. As enployere of
tlpusantls of locaL government norkes they behave f-ike any other boes. Iast
year councll workes la l4anchester a,nd Rlxondtla were forced. to 8o ol1 strlke r&en

The trade unicns ar€ no'b the wlld-eyed, rnllltant organisations the press ma"kes
then out to be. Just the opposite; The lmlons stand for 'respcrnslbler class
strr:ggJ.e, where workers show respect for thelr Leaders, where they don,t clatn
nore nc,ney than the bosses sa,y they can a,fford, and above qll whsas they are
iltvlded lnto dtfferent trades aral lndustrles and. never write ln a comllon
struggle which nJght threaten the stabllity of capita-1lsm. Irr tfures of crlets
1l-ke totlay' even ncrma.l, Illnlted trade rmlon struggles for modest alns l1ke a
J.lvtng wage tand to threaten the stab11lty of the econony. So the trad6 uilors
tand nore antl more openly to oppose genuine workers struggles. A recent AIJEI{
clrculur claimlng to teLL lts menbers how to flght r.u:errploynent began: "DO .

NOII{ING to endanger the profltabi-Lity of your compaly.,."

ltrls rogula.r and tultlnate contact and -ln the case of fu11-tfuoe off1c1a16-
i.solatlon fuon thelr nembershlp, teaches urlqrs offlcr +'! s to r.ndersta.nd. the
bossesi polnt of view, and constartly treeeds new generatlons of 'realLsticrl
unlon leaders. ltrey ulAerstanat that thelr power lIt society ilepands on thElr
abl1lty tc keep rorkers stru66les under control' and preferably to crush then
aLtogether tf they becone a real threat to Eoclal stablllty.
ltrese union l-eaderE usua-11y form the c@e of the Laborr Partyrs rlght wing.
Pa:Ila.nentary loaders 1lke Tony Berm can use thelr tlne la opposltlor ' when
they are fleeal ftotn responslblllty of govecannent' to nal<e ratllcaL speeches
ard shout left-wlrrg slogans. Ihe trade unlons dontt have the sane flexlblllty.
Ttrey are lncreaslagly. forc6d. to a,ppear as what they rea1ly arel not I'the power
of th€ organlsetl wolrkhg c1ass", but the power of the state over the worklng
cLass.
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their Labour Parby enlloyers tried to sack workers for taking action a4ainst
staff cuts. Even enployees of more rLeft-wing' councils such as Sheffleld ard
Is1-ington have had to take lrdustrial action to aleferd their intereets.

It 1s only in tte constittencies that labo LE Party nembers are permanently
IYee from tte responsibility of gover rent. This ie why the constituenciee
forot the healtlard of Iabours left-wing. Groups like I'lilitant. ard left-wing
Iabout UPs reLy on the constttuencies for their support.

Houev€r when radica.ls Join the Ia.bou Party they never succeed. in forcing it
to char€e ln a revoltrtionary rlirection. 0n tt€ contra.ry the LaboE party
cbanges then. As a first step tt )y are taught -by left ard right wingers
alike- +.o confuse state capitallsn with socialiem. Then the e4)erience of
holding positions in loca1 councils or traale unions forces then to moderate
the i-r r"adical views. They energe at the erd of the co nveyor telt 5:abrrd xith
capitallst ialeology ard ready to take tte 1r places in the leadership of the
Iabola Party ard of Srltish calitalisn.
The lEbour Party is 1ike a vast machlne for transforming nilitant worlrers into
Btate brrreaucrats.

"Crises" In the labor,rr ParLy
tn

The Labour Party is,/a pernrane nt state of crisis tecause while it clains to
represe nt the working c1ass, its actions constantly pr-ove it does no such thinE.
Iabour leaders constantly call for unity; in fact the erd.less battles between
left ard ri4ht, are necessary to maj.ntain the itlusj-on that ttle l6to ur party
can be changed.
Sonetines the battles betneen left ard right can seem rather confu-"iag. At
tte erd of last year tha papers tol,d us that the new NEC represented a victory
for the right wing. 3ut this year, this sarne NEC has produced. a programile
rhich, we ar6 told, narks a sharp turn to the Ieft.
This corrfusion arises because ln ge neral the battles Uithin the Iabo ur Parly
axe not about policies at all, They are power st::ug61e s betneen d ifferent
sections cf the parLy.
At the ce ntre of these struggles it is usual to find the tt:aCe unions. fhe
position of .bhe unions is parLicularly precarious. Ttey ar:e constantly
tyin6 thenselves in knots tryin4 to pmve at the sarne tjre to theii rnenbers
ard to nanaqenent how ree11 they are deferd.inq the i-r interests.

Ducing the J0's and 50's, tr"ade union opposition to strikes provoked a ra','e of
unofficial struggles. This in trEn provoked. attempts by both L.,abo rE and Tory
governnents to controf class struggle throqgh legislation. ?he unions
rightly saw this as z threat, to their influe nce in society ard to the ix power
within the Laborr panty in lnrticu3-a:. For tactical reasons durin6 this
period it suited the unions to a1ly with Labour,s left wing in its oppoeition
to this 1e6is1ati.on.
By givins their official support to a series of large strikes the unions uere
able to reg,ain th,: confidence of their nenbers to the extent that they were
supportdd in nassive ilemonstrations agains*" both l,lilson's ard Heath's anti-
stxike 1ar'rs .
Firnlly the niners strils in 1974 seene$ to }rove once ard for all that
"3ritain is ungo',.ernab1e ithout the support of the unions." With the
election of the Labo urc 4overnm,:.nt, ard. the resi,3;ration of t,Iil,son in favour
of Cal1a4han ( wh., had supported the unionrs opposition to l{ilson's ,'fn
Place of Strlfe"bill), the unions trarl regained the;: central position in the
Labom Party, The unions were noH .:1 +o abardo n their forrner allies ard
revert to their rntwal position on thc rj4ht of the i}arty. The ,'sociat
Contra.ct" narked the high point of the unions influence within 3rlti.sh Society.
They denanded, ard. got, fulI participation in the socl;.1- and ecornnic nanagement
of Callaqhan arrl Healey.s prcgaJune of massive ra€e cut's, Idc worder Len
Iilulray could say that "aL1 in all trade unionists have 4ained more fboB



The lonq tem results of, the Socj.al Contract were dlsatertus for the unlons.
Ia the lrarre of strikes betreen ]rgft 4d 1981 they ca,ne cloeer to losing
coqplete contml of the class strur'.g1e than at any ti-me slrpe the 20's. Tttis
na.: the nain fa.tor rhlch perBuaded tfE ThatctFr governnent to adopt tte
radicaL policy of exclr.dlfi the lnions fYon th6 process of 6pverrune nt. Itravin3
loBt the confittence of tIts menbership the unlons rere in ncr Position to
re8pord to thle challaDge. The attempt to recleate the nass dernonstrations
of the early 70'E ln tlre "Days of Action" was a flop.
At the ea^rne tine the lEtolE left se izeil this chance to try to take contr3l
of tbe party llon the unlons. Sennrs attenpt to xrest the deputy leadership
fron p,e;Iey - on the baslB of new election procedrE€s whlch the loft turl
forceat thmugh the natlonal conference -givinq the constittrencles gleater
we leht than e'rer before- narked the c1ltax of this carpai4n'
}Jhen Be nn faiLed -by a whialer- the unions quickly moved in to ta.ke their
revenge. Benn, his sr4porters, ard anyone else Buspectett of be ing 

- 
uru:ellab1o

Euppofrers of ifre unlons, were renoved fron a serLes of policy naking
coru ittees.
IdavLng regained. contlol of the party, thc unions ard th€ir er4rporters ln
p*"fiir"ni ( natably a prevlously Little krpwn !1.P. E)onsored -by 

the Trans-

brU arn eereraf U6rkeis tlnlo n, John coldinE) felt able to offer sone

ionsof"tion prizes to ap*ase ite teft '1r'g. one of thesc was the cotp€s-
sion to unilaterisn, ,niIi, gi"e"-tL p=oqtu'* its left wing flavor'r ' (A11

tr,"-*["i"""iist piomises i.r'e ]-ies natdarry)-' But the nost turIrr+'ant
narb of the rrorra^uue ir-In -cortittnent to i- "national econcnic asses.nent" '
ilil ;;t"-t ''" corriit,oJ"t tt€.t all aspects of econonic policv uder a

i;;-Etfu-go*"*"ni-riii tu ,orL"a oit in partne.shi? xith the.union6.

;; 
-ti* ;t o" iotan in the sireet this is just another name for an incones

i"filrv. Ard so it is' But fron the unions polnt of vien ttere is a

i"r"iii difference: it nreans that the Lalorr Party has pr:omised- tbat rpxt
tlne the working class gets beaten over-the head ' the rurions riiu be.on

it-"ieht,;-ol tt" iti"fi. 
- 

iro"v r"* doesn't rint to niss out on the fun.
;;;;';i;; nis Jupp"rt-I6 tn: n "nationar ecornmlc assesment"' therebv

;t;,g';;t he 
"""6snises 

ttrai, for the tine beinE' tlre stru'381e for contnol

of the la.bour PartY is over.

The La.to LT tv: Enenvof the Uorki Class , Unemv of Socialisn

There ls an altornative tO ttp pollcies of the- preselt goverrmen+-, 
, 
ard to

;;-"; # ;;;t; ;b"E-govei"i.nts. But fauln4 livi-ns stardards an:

ri"ing- tdatptoy,ounl a" *"ii'"u trrreaelng coercion ard boredon can only be

i"*,i'ri "o.iu"irtty ty reiectlng the whole loglc of the capitalist ecotDny'

iJ""i"tv-rr"t-tu *o"gi"i"Ja rroil top to botton so that resouces are used to

suppLlj our needs ard not to create profits' 
-il''i;r;i;; socletv in tnie-*av "o "'q F forced to djrectly con{Yont tbe

ruline cIass. tn" ""p"."ii*-io'""" 
of th€ state len be overcone by mass

'#;;r;I;;r"';;i"-;;;;;i*iion, mutual sol irlaritil' all stT5lh: ::^:v a

conno n urxieretarrilnq nf otr-"G",'ard of 
. 
their inporLance ' This cannot te

aohiev€d by a sna11 ,*diolliluat sociarlst leiders", bub o:r-Iy. b, the

iliii,i-p*iilipairo" "r TL-"oti* xorkins claes - the lrast naiority of
societY.
on an Lnternational IeveI, to traDsfom society in this way-nBanB l€fuslrl8

;; ;;d; the intereets-is-;o*" nalional e99n9mv asg'inst.forelen . -;;'difi;;l- i;-i;-ihi"-;"orp ie rlvalrv rhig! provides tte noTenlun 
,

tora:ris flor1al rlaf. fre-ttrreat of world iar uil-1 only be reroved flhen He

5

the (C111a-ihan) goverrure nt in the past two arrl a half years than fron any
other p,overnnent". For workers this sane pericd nas marketl by declining
real wige s arC growing uneS!ffie nt. Nothing could ilLustrate nore clearly
the opposition t€tween the lnterests of the unions' anal those of ttre lrorklDg
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le*rct nationallsn ard patriotism in every form, arrl unite xith workers across
the world in our conmon war aqainst ttP rul inq classi

?his kinl of radical soc iaI chan4e has always be:n opposed by the i,atou P6,rty
-anl always wi1.i be.
A11 sections of the Labour Party a.re patriotic to the core. During the
Fhlklarxls crisis Micha'1 Foot su,oporLect serdin4 the task force, dernarrling that
the govelnment "proves by deerls what they can never pro ve by flords a1one.'t Even
l'lilitant was right tehird- yrarqaret Thatcher on this issue. Tony Benn oppossed
serdine the task force - but like the rest of the Labour left he calls for
nationalistic inport controls. He wants to shift the effects of Sritains
econonic crisis on to workers in other countries.
The Ialour ParLy constantly ca11s on norkers to respect the authority of the ir
"IeaC--;,,. When workers attempt to take control of their struggles for
then :.ives, this is often the first step towar.ds overconin6 the artificial
divisions !.nposed. on our strug4les by the trade unlons. Uhen we link up our
strur.,glee with those of other workers, over the heads of the union leaders, we

experience the i.,ouer which re have as a collectively orqanised, class. On the
basis of the exlerience of this poxer He can dare to stru43la - not just
ne qotiate the terms of our vrage slavery - but to abolish this slavery aJ-together.
Like the rest of the rulinq class this irosltct terrifies the labour ?arty.
Iabo ur qoverr$Ents have always teen quick to use the fu11 force of state
repression whenever workers dare to challange the authority of their Leaders.

In 1945, fiyq Qays after the election of the l,abotr governrcnt, troops rere eent
in ag,alns Lonilon dockers on strike for a pay rise. The Labor.r go vernne nt nain-
talrcd rar-time legislation which made strlkes i1logal. lEoops ttere used agaln
throughout the llfetine of the rpvernme nt aqainst striking docker6, Iotry
drivers, power workers, 6as workers ard...bol1er stokers at Buckinghan Palaco.
(tte sanre qo',rernne nt took Britain into N.A.T-o., arrl took the decl.sion to
oanufactrr€ the Atom tonb).
In 1979 Callaghan's governnent usetl troops in Northorn Irelard to bring an erd to
the tanlrer tlrivers strike there - with the ful-1 support of the trad.e urdona, rho
opposed the strike. At the same tina the governme nt consitlereed using troops
o:r the nalnlard aqainst striking lorry drivers. In the erd they declded to
leave the jrb of smashing the strike to the Transport ard Ge Daral llorkers Union.
Itostility among drivers towa.rds the union was extren€. Ore driver declareal
that Alex Kitson, the 6o-ca11eC strike or.ganiser, "should have his head blorn
off." Kiteon ras late! reHarded by beiag made chalrnan of the la,bour Party.

If our strw,gles in the futrEe are to br successful we will have forget all
about the mfth ttlat the labo ur Party ard the trade unions represent tl1e
workirlg class. If we want to clestroy capitalism, we r11 have destroy the
Labour Party along with it.

t\ay 1fi3
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TEBB IT IS COMING I

Tbis Frid.ay' tire iiinister for ir:ploynent' l{orman Tebtit has kindly

condescended- to accei]l an invitation frol:l the \du1t Ilducation Depart-

nrent of (ee1e univers-ity to ea.t a sirnple neal trttr their in the huriible

surrounclinBsofKee]-eHall..irrea1vlhi-chlvilI.Ijrobab1-]icostnorethan
most of us sPend- on a weeks food.

Y,le think it r,,toufd be 3- 6ooc idea if people ireut along to tlrelcone I him -
!e11 him just r,;hat ll'e tlinh his vision of our future hclds' He will
be ,-rrivii6 at Keele lIall at 5.4rpn, toflorro\l '\Pril 29th' l"teet there
at 5.7Uprt."()etails of hovr to g"i-tt'or'" are on t'ce other page)'

But other groul-'s of people will undoub!'cd1:r also be there' Peo!1e ho

ray .ut vr6 shluld autlrio o rriaht to viorh! ' .BI t1r1s. thgi'' "o:1 -:", 
should

!o" to ,,o.k, usualli.r irr a boring, neanin;;less job vihich rral;es sorre ooss

or bureaucrat rich at our expense.

People lihe Tebbit ';rant us to do this h .rC' of rrorl< too ' 'Ihe onl;'
d.i-f ference betlreen thre; and the left is that Tebbi+'tts 1ot vant us to
r1o it for less noney. The 4overnment is spending niilions givlng young

people aL taste of 'er:r1.1oyj,,cnt 
I r Jriiether,on.YOPt YTS or the.]1el't C otrr'runitl'

iroer.oou (fcr tirose ,, littte ofa"t)' Tralning then j-nto the rcutine
of c lockir.rg ln ancl clocking out, of blindly obeyin6 r"rithout question'

ff." ir"Ly i"u, ".o obtaln tiis expericnce at its beet in the arny or navy'

The labouryart,v ',?ant to pay therli about fl! a r'rieel: rore ' That rs all ! !

!,t.o.



lie 
,rvant q. end.- to euployr,en.r;. ln end. to the faLse di,risio, between worka-no pray. A chance to do useful lrorh that benefito everyotle _ nct thetiny lainority that ovrns and controls society at the :ror.r€nt.

This means that or,Linary people vri-1.l hr-.ve to tahe conlrol of society.Kick out the parasites 1ilie Tebbit, Thatcirer, Foot and the bosses. :
RIi4EMBER r Tillr lfilit) us _ r,f:t lot{,T ;rt;iD TitE}.i.

l,I'ro\^./ ko 3=L the.e
Keele- ls-very earJr to e;et to. Buses frol ilervc:stlc Bus stati-on arethe ltro 2o8, and Iilo|s Zl, --ZLe. If you r.sk, thcrc is a chcap 

"nirt'rnfare of 6Op. hsie for the bu6 stol: aL feeie'Srff.

DEM0NSTI?/\IE
/rG/r lN:il
Ti:litl lT

The careless ta_rl( co]lective is a
6roui; of peoplc r,rho get together
oncc a rleek tc r'Llscuss l.rol_i-tics rrctivities, pr j(ltr.ce -rur nevrshect ..nC
ct-i:cr occasion;.:.l f eallr:ts.
If y:rr v;cuk1 lilee to find. out nore
about us, or tc iteei us, v:e .lvoul,J-
try aird- :::ke you wc-lcoile. Or if
you pref er to, r,,re cou1c1 r,.,rrrte arrrl
.1ive yoi tore inf Jr::.:-t j_ )r1.

Our aC,Cress is belowr.

@(]?(nrya@@aoo2o,ri)(4alar.?6a-^r:,€r-aa1'cc(gla.Da!r.]r/'.,1ear3@a)a),jr? i:raee{lGa, j.?ooas3 a_c j:)oo
printecl and publislled. by: Careless Talk ColIective, c/o i,i. Stone,195 Dir:rsdale p.aracle i:lesL, I'iofstanion. i".r"".rr"ru.nee only _ no callers).
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l)l'ry did this 'narch get started in the first place? lven though rnost of
.3hose on this march are out 6f 1..161(, it r{asn I t organiserl by unemployed peopJ.e.
ior rvas it their idea. The Peoplers l'arch for Jobs rvas orqanised by the
TUC so that they could be seen to be doing sornething in these days of
l-ecession and re.lundancy. A.fter the TUC 1e^ders anrr their trainees have
,-:ade theit sDecches to the unernplo)red they niJ"l qet bacl< i-nto their ]?over
car:s and drive. or be clriven home to their ex)ensive houses fot tea.

The march will be supported by the Labour partl,r tlecause it nakes a nice clace
to speak and pretend to know sornething about being out of work' l'.?ren the
soeeches are over, the Labour leaders go bacl< to their honest cars and
enorlnous salar:ies; u,hile those of us who are unernployed or subsisti ng on
CE;' or YTS schene waoes have to hitcn or tta,L]( hone because we cannot afford
+- ht: train fares .

i)n the face of it the obvious anst/er is for us to all have well paid jobs
coo, l3ut we all knorl this has nevel: been the case and never will be as 1o$g
aS profit governs society.'.So we stay unemDloyed, and envey those in nrork.

l.rork itself is usually boring Ancl no onc is e'ver ,:aid enough t,ecause the
bosses are always screlving profit out of evcl"'thinq. Infact if there is no
prof it to be nade ' then no-one is allorved to worki th j-s is n'hy you get unem.-
'nfoyea building workers, stockiri I es of bricks ahd homeless people all- toqether
rn the same $ess. This is as true in the nationalised in<lustries as it is in
the private ones, If rrrof its are baci ' or losses too hiqh, thell cut waqes and
sack workers. '..ihat should ha:Jpen is so otrvoitts andr sir'r.-)le that PeoDle have
trouble believing it or say it is impossiblei people should.be allowed to
work at whatever they tvant to do bui tfrey should not be :raid for it. people '

should not need to be pai.1 because everything tve need; c-ither to work u'ith
sr to live should be fiee. There is no need for noney. This argurnent is often
ridiculed by tho6e rrlho think th
not f orced io work by us i-ng rion
'the choice to work at €.n)rlhirlg

at nothing rvould be Droduced if oeople were
e-y, ye: wfro in truth l'/ou ld be iclle if we had
*" iit"ai Shings would be <lifferent certain-

Iyr but there is. no one who ca.!-- saf tha.f- tb€-
PTO
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of running societyr because in fact u'e run it norT , alt we need to do is
take the steering wheel away fron the bosses and leaders.

cbviously it will not be easy to even begin tIying to cahnage society. Itr
cr.ifficuli even to suggest where to startr but Deaceful controLlable marches
or voting for politi:ians are not the way. '!hat we need are actions that
c.uestion the rights of companies and landclvners, actions that will make
peopte question rvhy a factory must close or why they should pay for things'
..n f taf i, for exanplel u.orking class people r{rho cou}dnr t af ford supermarket
i:rices got togethei and took what they wanted. l.Jh y shouldnrt ive take what
,,,e rr"nd for a reasonabLe life. l{arches li.!<e this lvi}I do nothing more than
irolste! the image of the trades unions and the Labour party.

i'Ie need to get togetherr unemployed and e,nployedr to kick out the bossesl
l)ureaucrats and leaders who nirke our lives miserable for their own benefit.

DONiT BtC FOR T:lE RIGHT TO l.,ORi: ___
PROCLAI},I YOUR RIGHT TO RUN YOUR O'.,lN LIFE ! !

':iej@e!gc!geo.0rqee@g.t036.'l(!{n(re/?e@A0AArr$e1@@@.e@(M9qlfr&@re@@O@3@are@fiPB@R@E@P@B@

\,vE
l>ut ll

Last Septe!;berrs 1"1

LF
x)(ty

C t) /r Mirt?CH^-
c(ti-l1co

adlands i,eoples Camoaign f,or Jobs rnarch
The unemployed stayed away i4 droves.
in seven, only 1OO peoDle turned up.
anused.

got a derisory
Despite local

The loc:rl

laid l-eter t{oor, reported in the Sentinel:
r'[,ie donrt ask them to narch al]- the v,ay - just 1OO yards rvould
be enough' They can manage to lvalk to Stoke City to watch a
football match. I think it is abso;utel.y scandalous."

turnout in Stoke.
r:nemployment d cne
organisers were not

Could it be that
of time, des igned
and an excuse for
Aarty to irri)rove
upset ! !

Iocal people realise that rnarches like this are a waste
to boost the inage of the lUC and march organisers -
leftist groirps to sell their papers and the l.abour

its electoral chances? No rvonder tlre organisers got so

ttr >n't votuit only encoUr(r(l
" 

goirrq /to hear a lot of p".rptuJt
e know the Tories are awful , and
11 l.abour solve our problems? Wh
vernnent? Unempl,oyetBent doubled
slashed public spending and redu

programne alnost to. zero, DurinE
ply in reaL terms than at any tim
d the Polaris sub'narines and incr

CS tt.-
el1ing us
ther41li..-
a.t did the
under the
cecl the
the Soci:r

e since th
eased defe

rf,, I i,
to
nce I

v

I
e
nce

i 1';.r en election corning we ar
vote for the Labour party. 1'.1

just a lot of hot air, but yri
do last tine they v;ere the go
iast Labour governrnent. They
hospital and school building
Contract lvages felL nore shar
19th century, They rncciernise
spending .

Donr t vote for any of these li.ars organise to change society.

The Careless Talk Collectirre i-s a group of people v;ho get together once a
week to discuss pclitics, activaties, produce our nevrsheet and other
occasional activities. If you v;ould like to meet us, or to knorv more about
us I droP us a line a.t the address below. t.ie I 11 be haOpy to ,neet you or
if you prefer, write and give you more information.
printed and pubLished by: Careless Tatk CoIlective, c/o M. Stone, 195
Dimsdale Parade i{rest, !/.toIstanton. (correspondence only - no calLers).



On June 9th

WHY
V TE?

June gth is General Election time once again. Once more we are
asked our opinion on which politicians sit in the House of Commons
anC which political party holds the reins of power. But as we all know
which ever party is elected very little changes; there may or may not be
a statutory wages policy, industries may be nationalised or
denationalised, taxation may shift from income tax to vat or the other
way round. A few direct benifits may be obtained such as cheaper bus
fares, but our lives and the system.we live in remain the same.

Why is it, despite all the claims of vast differences- between the
panies, whoever is elected we continue down the same old road? ls it
because the Government only holds the reins of power, while those
with the real power in this society, the multi-nationals and those with
the wealth, remain unchanged and unchallenged?

Whatever the reason we all know which ever party is elected, the
present system remains the saine, our lives are still controlled, not by us
but by others, be they bosseS at work, tax men who take and spend the
wealth we create, councillors who control our streets and communities.

Who ever we vote for, regardless what policies they claim to have,
noth ing really changes.

It only encourages them !



THE TROUBTE WITH

P0HTICAI J0KES '...

IS THAT THEY GE T

ELEG T ED !!
:

donrt vote - organise! ,

lf by voting we can not take control of our lives what alternative is
there?

. All major changes have come about by people taking direct action
either to create something or to force the siate and thoie who control
our lives to change something. This direct action can take many forms,
groups organised in workplaces and communities that fight eiitrer ioi
rcmething or defend something, or it can be forming co_o'peratives and
other such groups to provide a service. but uzually it is by confronting
those who hold the power by such things as inauitrial Jrites, rent andrate strikes, occupations etc. in order to force chanqes in our lives.

.But ultimately nothing will _really change until we- have a societywithout authority and forces of control to- prot""t ttrose witn weatttr
and. preserve in-equality and injustice. Only when *".r. *iiiing to t.k".back our lives from those who ask us to vote for them, pav us to workfor them and force us to fight for them, will *" U. ,UfJil create real
change. Nof by voting but by all working togethe. tor r ro"i"ty Uu.uOon real.democracy. a society without goveinm-ent, privalage, power andinequality.

DAG, P.O. Box t68, Sheffietd t.
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WORST TORY GOVERNII{ENT SINCE THE LAST

I
ll,o.rou nor-rcE what mosr peopro were sayins
lrbotore tho Elecrion: "l,ll be glad wtrei ttris ij
all over, it's getting on my nerves,, or .,Why 

don,t
they just leave us alone?,,...

UnityttlHAT Unity??

Despite this many peoplej!4vote fs a politicat party for me
reason or another.
Why do we bother if we dislike them so mrch?

a Eecause vr€ feel it gives us a mdnentary sense of porver?

a Because we believe in what one party says?
OOr is,it because we feel it a 'dg,yr to eith€r ourselves,

tradition, or our c lass?
Each raason tq yoting is Es l|ogoless as th6 rExt: a coldit-
iclod response brorlght aboG by roactioary politics, but

.nixed with a genuine dosire fc pollqul tre6dom.

The Tories tried to create a sensation, a feeling of unity ard,
wqst of all, trying to get us to believe that we ch@se ho
to be ruled. Sr/f. .. The government we have now got forcEd
itself upon us by various dubious means, particularly manip-
ulation of the media.

. But its tm late to change thirEs no , the elections are over...

G /S IT TOO LATE?
lf l,ve believe in the process which we have just socR- yes we
are powerless.

1ut if we believe in outselves and in ou oru n methds it is
NOf too late...
The only rnethod that ever has or ever will croate real change
and a better life for all is Direct Action.
StRIKES, MARCHS, PICKETS are all great but are not success-
ful unless they are perffrrned on an enormous scale:
WE MIJSI BE MORE DRASTIC, MORE MILITANT IN OUR DESIRES
FOR CHANGE . WHATEVER lT MAY BE AEOUT: I,TNEMPLOYMENT,
WAGES, PEACE" LIVING CONDITIOIUS.,.

is nru8t derBnd to cootrol and livo or ox,n liyes.
Noa ask timidly a bo mislesd by cotpronising leaders.
q{Ly Iou cAN cHAr\tcE THTNGS FO8 yOrrRsELF, AS AN
INDIVIDUAL IN UNITY WITH OTHERS.

DAY OI/TOTION

ANTI-MItI'l)IITH'T'

I
I I

1,,,

Don't Do
It I I..r" you'vc rord thi1 ,'

I I r rclydcsidc An.rchilt r*

\

r

i
t
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FRIDAY 24th JU[{E

IIIEETAT THE GLASGOW BOOIGHOF COTI.ECTTVE

488 GREAT IIESTERTT K)AD
(near Kelvinbridge Subwayl

at lpm
AllJElgg[lF-
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Increasingly, you arc Iess part of a M.t all $c.c pcoplc leck is oot 6omc
community of workers but motc of a "idlrs Party" lcd by wouldty lc{dcrs, bua

llo* trc E.rcroN crRCr.rs is over

llaU vou hrvo boon safety alloryod
to participato in tho Bosso8'choice o{
GorornnDnt, ydr can go back to rloop,
fag.t aboU "politics"; aftar all, you
are only sttioctod to this ovry lort
yoars...

The misery of everyday Iife canics on
rcgardless. You are expected lo con-
sume, to sel€ct from that which is
selected for you: whether in shopping
fq essential goods and "luxruy"
items; or in the "ontErtainment" pro'
vided - tv, sport, bingo, home vidco.

mass of consumers, each with an iden-
tity assaulted by a barrage of
capitalist values. These are the
values of a system which is amoral aud
past caring about. Thc only valid
uestion is - how can it ch atge?

Thr first stcp is to disposc of thc
myths *hich cluttcr ou! patb, [o this cooD-
cction wc shcd oo tcats for thc dccaying

may bc revived ar a latcr datc - sh.n thc
[losscr ate io occd of a fotcc to cootrol
wotlcrs dcoaads agrio - it is clcar thrt at
rhe prcscot tioc wc arc wcll rid of it.

Incrosac tho rroy of public scrysnis it
mi8ht, ch&llcotc thc REAL powor of thia
systotrr it ccttaioly wqr'l.

Maoy p.oplc do actually sidc with out
obicctirr.s: worlcrs takiog indcp€ndcnr

IllI P[$I
THAT Ol.-O PHONY Rod StorYan lod(s
like scrirB an o$n goal with his lbrox
Stad ium shotr.

Psopb just aren't willing to lck
d,t tBarly a tomof to watc+ Rod tho
Plod slurp through his wan out
rorti ne.

lle can only hope that this marks
tlo beginning of tho ond ot tho whole
$ar syndfiE...Otr rulers realisa thaf
ths old disciplining facss o, R.ligion,
Family, and WBk have just no effoct
oll thg hundreds of thdrsards of ults
Brployod youngstcrs... 30 no doubt

actroo agarost the Boascs xrtbout thc tDtca-
fcteacc of thc uaioos; taoaatc rcfusiog to
be oaoipulated by Couocil officials; thc
yooog peoplc who light bacl agaiDst police
harassocnt; thosc *ho seoid payinS
cotrcct ferc!, buying for goods; vomco who
oblect to tbcir rote in socicty as domcstic-
atcd child-rerrcrs, chcap labour and scr
obiccts...

E acnsc of coEEoo puiposc, a rellirstioo
th.f diaacf acaioo is E6c than thc lelt rc-
rolt of e proaaEe grotp ( aa CND 8c€s it)
buT AN ATTITUDE TO LIVING and a
REFITSAL to submit to rhc dictatcs oa the
syatcm.

Of cousc dircct actioa isn,t iaougL.
Tbe Statc oot only posscsses thc tocaas to
tcrrorisc pcoplc throrgh tb. polic. ,
Courts, &my and so oa, thcy also coorrol

they'll try to tarE
kids ovn 'heroas'. |{t'annt*

IGEP IT [IARK...
Jl Icnrs, NorHrNG MoRE lhan conccss-
l{ rons nanric<i dot*n bv our rulers to
I lpta.atc, confuse, ant diycrt us from
brinSin8 abou any redl social change.

Merc sopa to thc gulliblc to hidc the
more glaiingly odious alpocts of capitrlisal
mal(in8 it smoothe, rtrnning, and us morc
oanagceble and casier to control...and
thcse rights, while giying rrs thc impress-
iq) of greater faeedom have moved us
ftrther away from leal fr.cdom.

Thc yholc "We'vc nevcr hsd il so 8ood",
fi'Theae'6 lots of peoplo wmse off than
us" slsve mcntality,.. alt that's happcned
is that ea'rc "lroatcd beiter" for *hich
w!"e aupposcd to be grltcful.

Aod if it is dccmcd nccess.ry, qrr
rlghts, like lPclfare, civil aod lradc uniql
riShts cln bc trkcn away duc !o ccqromic
( cdpitalist cnsis) 6 idcological f r"sol-
ule Toryisrn) grooads rith the rcsultant
"Dofcrd OE Rithts" CampaiSns.

*hrt igScr.ll-...ito.*rt j+-i+...++{+e
world is maintained.This is done trom th€
cr.dle ro rhc grave, *ith incrcasio3 re-
liancc on Tclcvision aod othc! ,mcdia,.

This dcadwciaht likc all othc.s will be
challcnScd in lhc ycars to corDe if tbose io
oFoaition to thc Syltctrt get the upper
hand of $o6c i,bosc rolc is to contrin
angc' end diflusc indcpcndcnt action ecco.-
dint to thc do8:mas of the past.

Thcso CrmpaiSn6 if lo8t lerd to furthcr
dclnoraliiatioo for tha working class.. rfld
if thoy arc ron aae .iu!t a hollow victo(y,
nothioS's gained,

Just anothor roqld io which ttey never
lcc. After rll it'E thcir 8amc, thcii rulcs,
TH EIR RI GHTS...

A milliq! refamist dcmands fG bcttar
cqrdilicn$ crn ocvc( btirrg aay rcal ftccdom
6 social jurticc.

Thay sre sll just parr and perccl of
todsy's 6yst.m of pacificati6, maoipulal-
ia! and mystification: 'Populetioo Cqrtrol, .

A licc socicty has no occd tor lc8islstcd
rithts 6 l!*..

WE'VE GOT MILLIONS...

We all know that Wee Horrur Lulu
boasts d voting Tory,

?ut what was even nqe sickening
than Kenny Everett and Jinny Tarbuck
on a Young ConseNative'Nwembug'
Rally was the sight of liolly Weir on
the platforn.

She's nade a fofturE wer the yeais
with het geftee I stories d pa/erty in
G lasgan/ tenements..,

HUNDREDS OF POP reccds wsro soizod
in a ssries o, rtids on Gl.sgow City
Contr8 rocqd slrops. Srrathclyde police
say lhoy ryeio rcting on corlplsints
ltgn'cotcernad nEthe.!'.

But we suspoct nue siniste motivas
...1s this a skirflint attorpt to rsstock
the jukebu at the Police Clt6? O are
ttn leal bobbies really iruolved ii a
chart-riggirE scardal?

This rY€ok's No. 1 best s6llsl is,
yes ydr've gras3€d, the mw recod by
TID Police...

fHE ELEC|ION BESULT will have nnny
Scots wo ers waflling to get shot d
tlE ir T qy -v ot ing counterpart s dovt n
south. lt's an idea that's been held by
ntany s incerc socialists, including
John McLean.

Jl srnlcr coUNCTLLoR carhie
I I Xoretoo s.r rcponod to bc qr hor
lJwey to ..corcry, af tor collepsinS our-
sidc thc City Chrn6c.r.

An eyo witncs6.caoatcd thG Boono as
ona of rpocsl!4rtic h6lo. es Mts Houston
acc@rpanicd by oativc boarct3, approaohed
tho City Ch.rbc.s, ooly to be conlrootcd
by a garrulors orowd of Castlcmilk tenants
dcmarding that their particular S.ict'oncc
( lhc Castlcmitt Sit-ln caE[,ai8a) bc
brouSht to th€ ooaicc of th€ City Fsthcrs.

"l qrly camc herc for my crpcnsas"
wes her guttcral croal ss she hit the d6ck.

The rcasoo fot this cqlsternation bc-
came quickly obvious to oor rcpatcr, It
would sppcar that a Sroup of tenants froh
the Scaarell are& o[ Castlcmilk had been
down at the City C'hambers rn, in8 ro solicit

q+goar ftoln thc coovlro. oa thc Housiot
CoErnittec in thcir a ctrpts to bc rchoosod
dtcr a fire in thcir tancmcnt hoorcs.

This wra thc last.cson of thcs.
IEoplc. Thcy had .lrc.dy bccn mct rith
stony flccd rcsistanc. from thc l@al
Tcnrnts Allociation, snd fmm bleary cy.d
resiataocc ,rom tltcir local councillors
C€orgc Manio.l ( Lnorm as Bubblehcad to
his fricods) .od plt ( .cl.ancr thatlclci!') Lally, nickramcd DOO.

wh.t .n indictcFnt o{ 3g ycars of
Ilbour Prny tdminiatr.tion thit pcoplc
arc prepared to livc in tcnts rather than b.
fdccd to move back to their fo(D6 housoa.

{ rcSfSCAtef : fhe Casttemitk tenants
won their canpaign...no tlBnks to
George Square Eureaucrats !

8d you just need to looklt the
belnviour of sonv of the Scots /ars at
Wenbley who booed whenever a black
player like Ldhet Blisset got tl.r- ball,
to r€alise therc's iust as many nugs
atfl matsterc men up hers as tlerc is
in England...

I co-uaonlrons trELcoirE...

Ifltft'li !
488 GREAT WESIEBN ROAD

GLASGOIY
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OFFICE OF ELECTIONS
ggWHITEHALL, LoNDoN tel Ol-246 8041 telex offelec

Dea! Elector,
Pursuant to the otder t:ra.le urrier the regulations prom-

rlgated by the Secretary of State, in accordan.e with the powers
vested in hirrr under the Representation of the People Act 1982r dated
April 1st 1983, you are reguired 'oy law to corirply rvith the foLlow-
ing instructions:

ALI persons intendinl- to vote i-n the General Election of
June 9th this year are reqrrired to read the following
statement. Additionallv tiley shouLd affix their signature
to the space orovided at the fooi of said statement. The
signed docunent sho!.rld be taken to the polling station and
handed into the Returning Officer before voting.

trIl the undelsigned, hereby declare my willin(tness to surrender
all power over the Cecisions affecting n7 f.ifep tc my elect-
ed repr€sentative, of whatever political corrplexionr by
allowing hin/her to choose for me in all rnalters.

I agree to make a mark on a piece of paper and then forget
about the fact th;rt I have let nyseLf be swintlled by the
systeD in which the vested interests of the pcliticians
and big bosses are one and the same.

By sigiring this statenent a;ld putting nry little c)'oss next to
the natne of sorneone I dontt even knowr f acknowledge that I

' ara nerely the slave of othersr.doomed to slog ou': my guts
for the rest of my daysi or be doled out a Pittance of State
Benefitr so long as I don't cause any trouble by liuestioning
tthdt they do in my name.

I declale that by voting, I ar,, perfectly happy to hav(' my very
own nuclear weapons (that I will never be al lowed neer) and
agree to their beir:g aj.rned at ordinarrT peoPler like n:yseLf r
in other countries.

The cross (X), also neans that
the favoured fcvr to surviwe
secret underground shelter,

.loved ones.

the name next to it will be among
tbe nuclear holocaustr in a
uhile I die horriblY with mY'

In conclusionr I understand the implications of voting; that
I am signing away my freedom to Power-hungry bureaucrats and
tich civiI. servants r and allowlnq then to use the noney that
I pay in taxesr for the PurPose of k€ePing ne from taking back
that freedom. rr

signed.

(Under: no circumstances shc-rId you contact any local subversivesr
particularly the Careless Taik C.ilectiver who are responsible for
printing ani publ1.shing this forgery. Do ricrt wr:i.te to then at their
iddressi M.Stoner 1a6 it'eIlfi:1d Road, Bentileer S'O-T.(no callers) )



AN IMPORTANT
MESSAGE TOVOTERS


